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■ = You will get them
[ > y e »  test(1,i amj fitt.-d

with t h « proper
, glasses i f you

Pain  will t a i l  lip-
on

Y ou ?
S E L . T
Tlie Optician.
ck. IH up

a ad J<*w

the office May 5. i SqS, receiving 
his appointment from President 
McKinley. At the time of his 
death h e  w a s  serving his 

¡second term , having b e e n 
reappointed by President Roose 
velt. His father was notified 
his death by wire last night. Col. 
Sam Johnson will act as postmas
ter until a successor is named.

1 )r. Clifford is survived by his 
V  widow, a sister and brother. Mrs,
< j 1*. J Scullv of this city, his sister
< i was the only member of his

L..

„ „  ...... .......... ....... ......._ .....  fam
4 ily. except h:s wife, with him at

J j the time of his death.
i Dr. Clifford ixiarried April 2f of 
I this year, his bride being M ss 

llr.tJ.K.lliiront Passes A nay. Carrie .Gilbert. The brid.
Sail Antonio, Tex., June 21.

Dr. George Gay Clifford, post
master at San Antonio,well known
in professional, social, business 
and political circles, died Tues
day night at 8:50 o ’clock at his 
home, 303 Oakland Street.

Dr. Clifford’s condition for 
nearly a week had been critical. 
His death terminated an illness, 
however, of several Week's dura- ' 
t̂ion. Less than a week ago he 

suffered an attack of uraemia 
brought on by chronic bright's 
Disease from which he suffered 
more or less all the time, for  
several weeks prior to the acute at 
tack he was under the care of his 
physician, although he daily vis- 
ited his office, and was at the 
postoffice the day before the urae
mic poisoning set in.

Following the severity of the 
attack Dr. Clifford rallied some- 
wiiat and some hope was 'offered 
of his recovery, although his con 
dition was critical from the start. 
During Tuesday hr chatted with 
his friends and members of the 
fa miry when not sleeping. To* 
wards*night he grew weikcr and 
gradually entered inti) a state of 

• conn from which he never rallied.

is
most prostrated with griif.

Houston Murder M*»tery.
Houston. Tex., Jum 19. Isom 

Graham, a negro living in Hons 
ton Heights, this morning it au* 
early hour walked upon the dead 
body of a Mexican.

The Mexican's head had been 
beaten almost to a pulp, and near 
him was found ..heavy seasoned 
stick of wood about five feet long 
anti five inches around. I here 
was a bloody place on the heavy 
end of the stick, showing that 
this had been the. instrument of 
death. The head was lying in a 
small pool of bloOd on the grass 
or weeds near the body, and no 
evidences that a struggle had t ik 
en place. The coat was found 
five or six feet from the body and 

¡this was saturated with blood. A 
| letter- written in Spanish was 
i found n< ar the coat. It was ad- 
j dressed to l Lenastado Chabcs, 
j Fugle Lake, Tex. The envelope 
was also covered with blood.

There is every reason lobeLey« 
that the murder was not commit-

V Milan at Large.
Caldwell, Tex., June 18.— This 

morning about 1 30 o ’clock a ne
gro., or a white man blacked, went 

| to the residence of Mrs. Ferment
er. a widow, living in the. north- 

ol ' ern part of town, and badly fright 
ened her and her daughter, Mis. 
Rhoda. Fortunately the windows 
have strong crossbars on them as 
a protection against burglars; but 
this viltian went to the window In 
the bed in which, the young lady 
was sleeping and reached through 
the bars and grabbed her by. tl «

. throat. She awoke with a scream 
ot | and [Milled loose from him. This 
■ ss immediately aroused her mother, 
al- I who entered the room in time to 

see the issailaot fleeing. "I’ll • 
moon was shining bright and lm 
could be seen by the young ladv 

j well enough, to know th it he wa-
tolacK. An « ff. midi

H eart Sewell I'p .

New York, June 20. A stab
Sill Lawson in ('listoily at Austin.

Austin, Tex..June 19.— Sid laiw-
wound sustained by a young Ital- son, who shot ami killed his broth* 
ian, which had punctured the wall er-in-law, Walter Riles, at the
of the heart and protected the former’s home, 3 miles west of .
right auricle, h is been sewed up Hilda, yesterday, came to Austin 
by surgeons at the Harlem Hos-|und surrendered to the sheriff, 
pital. The operation is difficult I Iat w son ? who is 21 years old, 
and rare', but the patient is still claims that the killing was done in 
alive and hopes are entertained ' self defense. Me was to have been 
that he will recover. The opera-; married in the afternoon to Miss 
tion required thirty-five minutes. | Mary Rountree, of RikIa . He came 
Tile subject of the operation was ¡to Austin Saturday and obtained a 
Cain 11lo Delano l ie  was stabbed . license and was on Ins way homo 
during a saloon row. Compan- j in his buggy when be met Biles in 
ions walked him twelve blocks to the road. Riles was on horse back 
the hospital, binding the U-iiow ¡aud Itegan cursing laiwson because 
alive, d spite such treatment, the he had net beeii invited to the wed- 
surgeons hurried him to the op Ming. Lawson says that he triad 
ci.uing table. 1 o get at his heart to pacify him by telling him to 
they sawed off an inch and a halt ¿consider himself invited. Riles 
ot the third rib. continued his abuse, and Lawson

1 heir next task was the ligation told him that he was unarmed, 
of two arteries. It was then found Tin» [wo men parted, but. yester-t was

trail him, but th n- hid been I that the right auricle ot the heart day morning Riles rode up to witli- 
tmteh passing by the people goin; ; had bet ri seriously punctured, the j in 150 yardsof Isiwson’s home mill 
on thi excursion to Galveston. 1 widthpaf the wound being about j pulled out his pistols, shouting 
and besides several -.mall boy- ' one quarter of an inch. This was ¡that he was cook of the w alk , 

in th< yard around the hous closed with a single stitch and the and at the same time fired a shot.
usual dressing rppluil. DetanoJd 
not only survived, but regained 
consciousness in a short time and 
may recov er.

; wer
j in th«-fore-p*rt <4 the nigkt ami
lit was impossible to find a tri.il 
that could be relied on by th< 
t i m e t h e  Sheiifl arrived 
with the blood hounds. They 
took a trail toward the depot.

I Two or three trains had already 
i passed- and he could ensilv 
■ have gone on any of them.
1 There is absolutely no clew as te 
who the miscreant was.

Atlantic Won.

Island of Heligoland, June 19
The American schooner yacht 

Atlantic won the race of the aux
iliary yachts from Dover of Hel 
goland, covering the course in 41 
hours and 16 minutes.

Ihe annual run from Dover to 
Heligoland was won by the 
schooner v.icht Susanne, owned 

I'by (). Huldschinsky of Germany. 
Time, 40 hours, 43 minutes The

Only once after four o c <>ck did

U N  Toxelher.
Los Angeles, Cal., June I9.— C,.

K. Thaizzs, manager of a drug 
store in Pasadena, and his wife, 
were found in a ranch house near
Glend tie, sev ery! miles nort+i of I yawl Therese, owned by Felix 
this city, last night. A bullet in Sims of Germany, wax second in 
the man s forehead and one in j hours, r8 minutes."*Thi Amur- 

ted where the body, was found, tl ,• woman'xbreast show howthey Iican-built schooner- yacht Nava
met their d«-aths. I here were j nfK. ,,f Germany was third, in 42 
signs of a struggle i*i the house - hours and 28 minutes, and the 
Ihe roupl • evidently had quarrel British schooner yacht Sunshine

he recognize anyone. He spoke 
to hi - friend lot* G- urge, who was 
with him to the end, and almost 
immediately relapsed into an un
conscious condition from wnich 
he was never aroused. Death 
came to him as he slept and his 
passing was apparently painless 

Dr. Clifford's death will be a 
distinct Toss to the community. 
It will be universally regretted. 
He was a young, active, vigorous 
man ir. every walk o f  life, lit 
had the esteem, respect anti con
fidence of the business commun
ity. He was popular with every 

(4 - icictv. While a con- 
d Republican in politics he 

was yet lov ed and admired by Ivis 
Democratic friends. His eti- 
dnr-ement for San Antonio’» post-.

!rlse there would have been mop 
evidence of a struggle. The fact 

I that the coat, which was found,1
[some distance from the body was 
¡saturated with blood, taken in 
connection with the facts tli.it 
there was no blood marks between 
the position of tne body and thr 
- oat, w -in evidence that the bod) 
was hauled to the place-after the 

[killing and it is the belief of the; 
¡officers that the head w-i- wrapped 
j in the co.it in transit.

The identity of the Mexican is 
I unknown.

Several months ago a Mexican 
W a s  found dead on Wnite Oak 
i Rayon, not a great distance from

ed and one had shot the other 
with a revolver and then commit
ted suirntr; —* fr

Powder burns on the woman's 
¡dress indicate 
have . done tht 
weapon used was a 

j reason is knewn for 
and subsequent 

, people were each

was fourth in 
minutes.

42 hours and 43

at -he might
killing! T h e
revolve•r No

r the quarrel
killing. Th*
about thirty

tl
it ye 
citv T

old and resided in 
hev had gone to th*

.inch for an outing.

Itti: <'riiw.!s at I'ortlaml.

c I.li
ti rn

where the bo dy w as fount 1 vester- i Portland, Ore.. J «in 1 9 — A
! day. rhi: vi cl un of the former f total óf 243.382 [ M T S ons h » > ■
, tiiurd«■ r h;id i»e-n shot through 1 a-s -d through tfac g It. if th<
j the h<•ad .and the 1jody wo - lyu . Lewis and Clark 1Fair sine e t h «

li» •» kru!ic y. The tmirdct ( r has ;opening dav, arco rd ing to the of
never been found.

office was (;ine ot the sin rngést a ¡ 1.uling 'cirro Kilfi-(1.

seekei• tor cdftce ever ree eiv-ed in Luijng. Tex., June 1« Grant
West Texa Washington* 1 rn gro;is (dead from

Dr. Cliff* irti vv;is boro ali. 11 earn« , ¡th* effects-O’f a blow he received
i '«ft IS II Id be lived urnil June op'the head . yesterday about 4
2 7 hv woult 1 h av e been 3“ years o ’clock. Washington, ii is said,
old. la g .Ily he was y.) years ¡insulted a white lady, and whin
old, hav ing had his minoirttv di*s- ¡part its attempted to , captur*
abiliti t-s retllOV t;(1 two ye, its before I him and he look to his ftee Is. He
he ha d att uned his majoritv in I was chased by a posse of men and
[ujint ot vears. l ie  wax edit cat ed for a time eluded his pursuers,but1  ̂ . .

tíiteiíient of the admissions 
j.irtmi nt for the exposition 
■ ■ f ig u r e s  a re  up r,, and 5u ,!u< 1 - 

June 16. During the past 
seven days the total number of 
admisión is 101.4 20 W* tffiesday 
“ flag day,’1 was marked by the

'Octal

Th
in«

Injur« «1 liv lallinif 1*1 a 11 k.
Coimesneil, Tex., June 18. 

Miss Lizzie Mammon ; nd Mic 
Sallic Haralson, t w o  young ladies 
who reside at this place, met with 
a very painful accident Friday 
night while -it .it an entertainment 
at Mr. Albert Wilson’«, in South 
Coimesneil. It seems that a crowd 
of yeung people were seaterl on 
a wide plank that had been p i n 
ed on the b.dusters on the porch. 
All of th> m had gotten up but 
the two young ladies, when the 
plank fell to the ground with 
them Miss 11.minion was uncon
scious from the fall for some tinii 
and Miss Sallie Haralson’s collar 
bone wa- fractured.

Ijiiwsoti says that Riles dismount
ed ami advanced toward J,he house. 
When lie got to the gate Lawson 
.fired two shot» from a shotgun at 
him, Istth loads taking effect and 
causing almost umlaut death.

iatWKon and his father came to 
Austin, ami today the young matt 
was takeu to San Maris»*, the kill- 
having occurred just across the 
line in that county.

Mini Neuru.
Hastrop, Tex., June 17.— Sh i1- 

iff Townsend received .1 telephone 
message from Cedar Creek early 
this morning lo come at once, that 
a negro had attempted to commit 
«ri initial assault on a little white 
girl, lie entered the child’* ro* in, 
hilt was frightened away by her 
scream*.

When the sheriff appeared <m 
the scene the fiend hnd made his 
escape. About one mile from 
there lie entered the house of a 
negro woman who was alone and 
committed assault» lie proceeded 
to Young's ranch, where he was 
captured. He is now safe in tlm 
county jail

Puller Overhaul« IliH i-fiijl'» Into.
Washington, June 1 9 — It de

veloped today that President 
Roosevelt’s chauffeur was over
hauled for speeding yesterday af
ternoon while carrying the Presi
dent, his son Theodore and two 
of the latter's friends along the 
conduit road to Great Falls. 1 wo 

eft,* onsi let mg that the 
chauffeur was going at a speed 
greater than allowed by law, gave 
chase and overhauled the auto
mobile. When they learned who 
the occupants were, they hastily 
withdrew, after which the Presi
dent cautioned the chauffer to 
sjovv up .1 little. — .

attendane ip. the

at St. M an'» College in >an An-, was finally located in a hay loft.
tonto, graduating in iSSK. He When discovered he made at th«

largest 
opening.

Huhcmian dronneil.
Gonzales, T<x.,' June 19— A 

Bohemian was drowned yesterday- 
in the Guadalupe River at Oak 
Forest, eight miles above here. 
The body was found this morn

Maj -l.rtsc Lcff.
Huttslon, Tex., June 19.— A. If.

Bridges, the young man who-wax 
shot tu the leg Saturday night, 
while lie was trying to escape from 
the officers, was reported today »
not doing Well. Though the pity-

attention al,<̂  *IHy>1«7*it Monday morning by

tttem|itc4 810,000 IIoltl 111>.
Bliss. Ok., June Id.— Au lit- 

! tempt was mad*- between midnight

sicians have givcn every 
to Ihe wound, it is greatJy »wollen 
and it is feared timt it w ill have to 
he amputated. Two more cum
pla int* w«r**' filed Hgainst him 
for burglary

llor»«* Attark» t'hlld.
’aris, Tex., June 17.— The 4-

tfien went to the I’ulte Medical party who found him. He was
College in Cincinnati, graduating! commanded to stop, but failing to , ing about forty yards below where j 
there at the head ol his class. He jdo so was hit on the head with a [ he was drowned. The man had j 
received thi highest honors e ve r! piece of plank. He died a f< w , been In this country only a week
given a graduate up to that time.¡hours afterward. This mo'rning and went to the river with a boy j veur-old soil of J.Cothran,of Tiger- 
He returned to >.in Antonio and Charley, luhin, aged 20 years, to go in bathing and w is drowned town, wa» brought here today to 
took to the practice of his pro- Waived examination and gave almost b -fore the boy realized it. the hospital with hi» skull crushed
fession. In the course of a little j bond for S750 for his appearance Ml* had S1G6 in money, but no and willMi?. The child wi* in the
...htu h#. w.»« annointed Countv before the grand jury. The bond relatives here. The remains were yard and ahorse  grazing nearby

man buried in the King graveyard this attacked him and kicked or pawed 
evening. , j him ol th*- head

while he was appointed , Cofinty before the grand jury. The 
Physician. He was appointed j was signed bv nearly every 
postmaster and took charge ofjintown.

«h-spcnidoc* to hold up the treas-- 
urv [»arty carrying the ♦  lO.tKHI <*£ 
receipt* taken from the show 011 
the No, 101 ram-h Sunday. Jt 
would have succeeded if th*' auto
mobile in which the treasure wa* 
carried from th» Miller Bros, 
ranch to Ron*», to lx* placed in a 
bank, had not outran the horse* 
of th«* bandit*. As it was a brisk 
gun fight betweeti tla* party guard
ing the treasnre and th<- bandits 
took place. Nobody was hurt, but 
th*' speed regulator was Rlmt off 
the automobile.



FAMOUS
OSCAR ROSENTHAL, Proprietor,

N E X T  D O O R  T O  P O S T O F F IC E ,  K E R R V IL L E ,  T E X A S

HARVEST T IM E
Is now here and the  fields of golden gra in  are g iv ing  up th e ir w ealth  to enrich the fa rm  
er, and increase the trad e  of the  m erchan t, the country  is prosperous and trad e  condi 
tions are  excellent. _

T h e  fields are  rich and the garners are bursting  w ith  grain  and prospects good and ind i- 
c a tio n s a re th a t m oney w ill be p len tifu l is not a reason w hy you should w aste your m o n 
ey. It  is your d u ty  to buy fo r just as little  m oney as you can and yet get the best goods 
W e  w ill p rove to you th a t you can save m oney by trad in g  here if you give us a chance.

Ì The Rainbow of Promise
Seed tim e andHas shed it ’s beau tifu l rays over the e n tire  coun try  

the rains fell and the earth  has borne rich fru it  as a rew ard  to the husbandm an. W e  i  
recognize the  fa rm e r and the  a g ric u ltu ra l w orld  as the basis of all hum an com m erce  J 
and w e address a g reeting  and a solicitation and the fa rm ers  of K err C ounty  to m ake $ 
o u r store h e a d -q u a rte rs  for th e ir S u m m e r and Fall buying . J

[PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE ♦
:

G a t h e r e d  H o r n  a n d  T h o r «  f
A l i n  H o p u r t o r » ,  ♦

Aaron August, of Corinth,Mis»., 
itt a of thr St. Charles.

Frank Carlo, of San Antonio, 
arrived in Korr«ilh* Monday and 
liad qutftiers at the Gerdes.

Geo. Riley, of Fredericksburg, 
was among the visitor« to Kerr- 
ville the first of the week.

•loe Olivarre, 4of San Antonio, 
was among the guest» at the St 
Charles Monday.

Insure your health in 1’aickt x 
A sh B itters. It regulates th« 
system, promotes good appetite, 
sound sleep and cheerful spirits.

Mrs. S. K. Hal!tun, who had 
been visiting Mrs. J.- E. Griustead 
for several weeks, left Monday for. 
her home at Athens.

Miss Florence Galbraith return
ed to the city Tuesday, after an ex 
teuded visit to Laguna, where she 
Visited.relative» and friends.

Chns. E. Snider, of the Snider 
Piano Co., of San Antonio, after 
»pending a week, in Kerrville on 
business returned to his home the 
laiter part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. T. S. Gammon 
returned Wednesday from San An
tonio, where Mrs. Gammon was 
««lied to the bedside of her father, 
who died there on June 12.

i

D. C. Pattison and wife passed 
through Kerrville Wednesday on 
their way to Kingsville. Mr. Pat- 
tison having sold his ranch near 
Mountain Home, and is moving to 
Kingsville where they will make 
their future home.

C. F. Limberger.of Camp Verde, 
was a guest of the Genies Hotel.

Robert Bicrseha’ule, of Comfort, 
was a guest at the Gerdes Hotel. 
Monday.

J. S. Istwranee, a prominent 
ranchman, of Mountain Home, is 
in Kerrville this week on business.

J. L. Oslorm*. of Dallas, was 
registered at the St, Charles, Tue* 
day.

Ed Mack eehnie, of San Antonio, 
was among Monday’s guests at the 
St. Charles.

K. E. McDonald sold his place 
on the Turtle Creek road to « 
Mr. Sellers. Consideration, $7”>0.

A. G. Robinson, of Lawrence, 
Kan., arrived in Kerrville Wednes
day. While here he was a guest 
of the St. Charles.

Hon 11. T. Gilliam, of Athens, 
spent several days in Kerrville the 
first of the week visiting at the 
home of .1. E. Griostead.

Mrs. Beeeroft, of Laguna, will 
spend sometime in the city visit 
ing her parents, Rev. and Mrs. R. j 
Gal bra th

Henry'-Burney, who ha en at
tending the State I ’niv i •: at 
Austin, returned to his h< > in 
this city, Saturday, after a visit to 
friends and relatives in Palestine.

Rev. J. J. Hodges, of Wrights- 
boro, was in Kerrville the first of 
the week. Rev. Hodges stayed a 
few days in Kerrville, and then 
went to Harper to stay a few 
weeks.

Mr. Horace King, of Boerne. 
and Miss Lerna Stewart, of Com
anche, were united in mat rage at 
the Episcopal church last Thurs
day at 1 :00 p. m., Rev. R. Gal
braith officiating.

F. (i. -Butman, of Boston, is a 
guest at the St. Charles.

C. K. Morris, of Morris Ranch, 
was iii the city Monday, and was a 
guest at the Gerdes Hotel.

W. A. Crabb and family, of Me 
Camant, art* lien* on a prospecting 
tour.

Shinola and Shinola outfit at ( 
Kerrville Book Store. Shinola f - ; 
the best there is.

W. 11. Baavell, of Louisville, j 

Kx\, arrived in Kerrville Monday.! 
and had quarters at th«* St.Charles.

Robert Remseliel returned home j 
Monday after a few day’s stay in ! 
Austin.

Selling out all second-hand bug 
gies, originally on band.
•Jt-1 S m ith .

.1 . B. Brooks and J. N. Rath 
w«*ll, of San Antonio, arrived i 
Kerrville Wednesday and had! 
quarters at the St. Charles

Mrs. R. Galbraith returned Sat
urday from Laguna, where sin 
has been visiuug relatives ami! 
friends.

Chas NiuiitB .and Mrs. Shafer 
and children, of Fredericksburg, 
are in the city visiting triends and 
relatives. They wijl stay several 
days.

Sam Coffey, of Noxville, was in 
the Tuesday trading with our mer
chants. He reports crops in fine 
condition, and all stock in fine 
shnpe.

Pastor railed.
Rev. James Drummond,of South 

Lima, Ohio, has liecn called to 
the First Presbyterian church of 
Kerrville. A  letter lias just been 
received, stating that Mr. Drum
mond had accepted and will reach 
Kerrville soon.

Do you know u bargain when 
you see it? See Smith. 2t-1

Dr. Norwood, of Turtle Creek, 
was in Kerrville Monday, and reg
istered at the Genies Hotel.

W. M. Carpenter, of San An
tonin, was among the guests at the 
St. Charles Wedn V.

-Mrs. Charles lltmig a id Mast r 
L I), llotiig, of St. I^mis. are 
guests of the St. Charles.

W. H. Way and E. A. Basse, «if 
Sat- Antonio, wt re among Tu<*>- 
th. ’ s get is at the Sf. Charles.

J, l ’. Stoats, of St. Louis. wa> 
registered at the Sf. Charles. Mon
day.

II. V. S cho ll, of this place, vis
ited hi» family at Corpus Chrisri 
the first of the week.

Geo. W. Grohe, of Fredericks
burg, arrived in Kerrville Mondax 
and is a guest at the St. Charles.

J. W. Goodman, of St. Isuiis, 
was in Kerrville Tuesday. While 
here he was a guest of the St. 
Charles?

Rev. Mr. Hamilton, of Cnem, 
spent Monday with Rev. R. Ga - 
J »faith, of this city. Rev. Hamil
ton is rector of tin* Episcopal 
church at Cuero.

Absolutely Pure.

Notwithstanding The tact that 
the Kerrville water supply is as 
pure as that of any town in Texas, 
yet we make assurance doubly 
sure by filtering three Gnvs by 
the very most modern » «-<■«••.•> .ail 
water used in our «.„liquated 
beverages. We positively know 
it is absolutely pure. A  cordial 
invitation is extended to dealers 
and consumers to visit our plant 
and let us explain the process by 
which ourgoods are manufactured.

J. L. Pam pell.

A t Un* ('barrite*.
B. CHI IK II S<MTII, J. T. King.
Pastor. Hervires e\orv Saldotti), e*.
«*<•1 t the J•rd Hal,l.;«th in ;•««*h month.
at 11 a. m, and at Ï.1'• p. h..
Sunday S< hoot at U: l.', a. i;ii.. J.
Starkey, SU|e»nnfetid • lit. Senior
Le ligue it:.‘to p. 111., A li. Starkey,
President «Iunior 1.« ¡igne Su mi a va

Meeting cvisit® p. in. Prayer
\\ «lin.'wlny 7;I."i ji m

l'Kt> U V m . I.W ( III UCH: s u ii <1 
**eh«KiI e v e r y  Sunday at tCCi a.tu. J? 
( . C h a v e s , Superintendent of  Stind 
»elinol. hverjOne corditilly invit'd 
attend.

KIHST BAPTIST CIII'KCIJ Preaehii 
l**t and :trd Sunday morning nmi ni, 
Sunday school Sunday morning at 
a. (n. Noting People » fninn ev* 
Sunday at l p. in. Hn*in.-- nn*« t; 
first Sunday in each month. Prat 
meeting every Wednesday nig 
Meet with n>.

i<T. PKTKIfS» HI IK II. Service Kerrv. 
« very Sunday in the mouth, t>x< < 
the did at 11 n. rarri»!*« on tIt«- -Itit 
* *  a P- m. Wo-rta Kaneh, aervioes 
•*rd Sunday, in month.

K  ( « A t . B K A t T H

ItKV. L. V. ZBTTNKK. (iertnan la.th.i 
minister will preach at the L'ui* 
church the third and fourth Sunday 

. each month. Morning and night.

Don't I '<• the keg««.
All persons are forbidden to u 

empty l»eer keg* belonging to t 
Sil!> Antonio breweries for auv pi 
pose hereafter. It is a tresspn 
upon the property of said bre 
fries to do so, and >arne will 
prosecuted.

C h a s . H e in e s , A g t .,  
If'^T K errv ille , Tex.

For Sale.
household furniture, 
p; it «* and several e «r j

My
I lick ;

> all on or address,

Mrs. M. E. Tavlor, 
3t**rri Kerrville, Tex

Mrs. J. W. Vann and son, ¡Stew 
art, who had been at Anstin for 
few day’s, returned to their hom 
in this city Sbrtarday.

r
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M .  R .  B R A G G I N G ,
II lit Ri RID IRA1 SFER STIBLE

<S^>
All kinds of Freight and Baggage Transfer. Good 
teams and careful drivers. Cater especially to Drum
mers’ trade. All orders receive prompt attention.
Leave orders at Stable or St. Charles Hobel.

•Jr

Phone 62. @ Kerrville, Texas.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

A L B E R I B EITEi: ~ R. M. BEITEL.

BEITEL LUMBER CO.,
H , V . S C H O L L , M anager Kerrville  Yard

(Succet.oti  to)

F .  J .  B B I T E 2 U  
Lumber and Builders' Hardware.

OFFICE AND YARD NEAR DEPOT. *  *  ''»"o' t . K

s„u“  Kerrville, Texas.

-* Have You a Cough J
A  dose of Ballard’s Horehound 

Syrup will relieve it. Have you a 
cold?

Try it tor whooping enough, for 
asthma, for consumption for 
bronchitis. Mrs. |oe McGrath, 
327 K. 1st Street, Hutchison, 
Kans„ writes: “ I have used Bal
lard's Horehound Syrup in my 
family for 5 years, and find it the 
most palatable medicine I ever 
used. Sold by Rock Drug Store.
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W e S e l l l > a n d .
It' you have hind to sell, we’ ll s e ll it for you. Weciiurge 5 
per eent, if we make a sale; if we don't sell, it eosts yon 
not lung to list your projM«rty w ith 'us. Write us, de- 
s'S-ibe your property and stale your price. We have almost 
every kind of pntportv listed and if you want to buy we 
/•jm, no doubt, please you.

Handle all Kinds of 1 «ivi 
and Ruuehto

Stoek Fa rm s

rURNER & WILLIAH5 ,
►ck CnmmiHsion Siilcmch

Kerrville, Texas.
IV K iH I .H tn tu n i i t l  l.lv u ;.S ti> u k  C iim m l» N li> n  N it lu m u a

OFFICE
Sun ItuiM ing
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Reminitoene* of Sergius.
A correspondent sends in the fol 

lowing little reminiscence of tifa un 
fort unite grand duke, whose tragi, 
end has paralyzed all Europe: • '
clergyman of my acquaintance wem 
to Jugenheim to instruct I rire 
1 jouis of Battenberg in Engli-' 
when he was pieparime fay |h 
royal navy. The Kinm-r r and l in 
press of Russia were staying liter 
with their three youngest ciindrm.
* * dowager Duchess of Sax*»'.' 
bitrg. and the Grand Duke S 1 
and Paul. The children all cam» 
to liave lesvnis with their coti-'in. 
Louis, and Prince-, \lie, looked in 
upon- rlietn occasionally to join in 
the English corner-ati«’p. Tin 
czar's fete day at the end of Au
gust was approaching, and the chil
dren wanted to have a -confar* 
which the tut r arranged for them. 
When it way over, the enif 
called his little son Srtgnts to 
and gave him a ring in a cat 

I ifTcr to the tutor a, an acl ■ 
edgement of his services. 1 
Paul, the youngest Aon. came 
ward and wanted to give it l

Cures All Sores.

Westmoreland, Kans. May 5, 
1902: Ballard's Snow Liniment
cured an bid sure on the side of 
my chin that was supposed to be 
a cancer. The sore was stubborn 
and would not yield to treatment, 
until I tried Snow Liniment,which 
did the work in short order. Mv 
sister, Mrs. Sophia J. Carson, Al- 
lensville, Mififin Co , Pa., has a 
sore and mistrurts that it is a 
cancer. Please send her a 50c 
bottle. Sold by-Rock Drug Store.

r<»r

Paul carried die ring and S«-r; 
the cas* T fir  Tin;- h »s been v. 
ed as w* rth sls>ut lor» pounds.

his int 
anti v 
when 
lles«e

nit)

T H R O U G H  T E X A S !
The 1. & G..N. !L R. has runny fust traius through Texas, travers

ing the greater portion of the State, and reaching nearly all of the large 
e it ic ,  affording travelers every eoiiveniem-e and eoinfort to lie tumid on 
0 modern railroad. Iligh-elnss equipment and power, seasonable selied* 
ul* s, splendid dining stations, Pullman Buffet sleeping ears, and emir- 
teou- Agents aud Train attendants.

T O  S T .  L O U I S !
The I. A G. N, R. K , in eoniuH'tiou with the Iron Mountain Sys’ 

ten , operates Four Limited Trains Dailv between Texas and Si. Dni'is. 
tile service being fimr to eight hours on iciest .andl(M) tol.'K) miles shortest 
These trains have Pullman Buffet Sleepers and Chair Cars through 
without «•liuiige, and «Oiineet morning and evening in Union Station, 
Si. Louis, with all the Northern and Easter lines. A la carte Dining 
Car Service between Texarkana and Si. ¡Louis. «»—■-

T O  M E X I C O !
The I. A G. N. R. R.. in connection with the National Lines of 
i«*o. operate Four Fast Trains Daily between Texas and Mexieo, via 
do. The time from San Antonio to Mexieo City being onlv

o r a  day and a half; and ittf.1 miles shortest. Corresitoodinglv 
ii'-k from all Texas Points via I. \  G. N The ejties of Monterey’ , 
o, Sin Luis Potosi ami Mexico City »re reached directly in through 

man Buffet S|eejs»rs withoui ehange. This route also forms the 
- lmrt line via Monterey to Ton-eon and Durango, direed ismnectiou 
through sleeper to and from Durango lieing made at Monteray. 

Excursion Rates IVrioilicnlly.
For complete information see I. A G. N. Agents or write 

RICE, D .1, PRICE.
2nd V,-P. A G. M. C e ti l  Pass. A Ticket Agent.

‘ ‘The Texas Road,’. Palestine, Texas.

l»uk e Sergius w 1s m !-«• -
•tier than liu fa Hr-r'v f . jl
ras her constant upa *ii«n

visited her « 1d 1tome in
Darmstadt and 1 Nicf.

six’ stayed f««r ('-«• lx.¡«fin .
7̂  va,'.l. dujring the 1r.st w filter
as hr1 'Ttî11 *" » a d\ iu a wo
> St. Petersburg He was in
days a fair-head •d young
>f 2? :.1 «ut hi» fath.rr's« vi-'letd
etnei! to wnlden liim j. ernie
, and his gl. omv 1;:cc-. whi 1
iti publie. 1 eO'.iv e 11 its»elf into

Mex 
I jar* 
hour 
as <| 
Sat i 
Pull
lleSV

with

OUND TRIP S 2 Î2 PLUS ONE FARE
« ICOOL COLORADO”

*7

The Gem of American Health and Pleasure Resort* and 
■  O U R  N A T I O N A L  4 U M M F .R  P L A Y  G R O U N D

■ D  Atfordip« # * »r r  • « « * » . ¡« I  for t h t i i o l  find Menial upfcvUdin« and advance* 
A  stcni. may be to iled  and emox-d al an eattemtly law call.

COLORADO
■ 9  Offer* more Creditable Resort* and Health Retreat* affording
Kjj§ accomodations within the limits of moderate purses than can be 

found elsewhere upon equal area which, with it*
‘ INCOMPARABLE CLIMATE ANO MATCHLESS SCENIC CRANDEUR,

w * 1  nA){es it well irresistable tn those possessing a tense of
appreciation.

«c2 - " T H E  DENVER ROADMĉ r
Leading thereto is “ The Line of Least Resistance”  and provides 
double «L ilr »olid tf Jr.* with FuMmen Palate Drawing Room 
Sleepers, all meal* in Magnificently Appointed Cafe Car* (.1 la 
c.trtev at reasonable prices, the privilege of numerous stopovers 
and schedules saving many hours time. It is shortest by exceeding 

— T H r t  F. H U N D R E D  M 1 L E S = = = =  
per roond trip (veanv n iaji)^ it the only line offering

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS r ?8g.. SOUTHWEST
Vann Pmtal r » * » » « «  » *  w ill /tndlr " » » ¡I  »•' * « r  nddr»»« t>»»uiifully illaitrntrd 
I s f i m t l l * !  t M t l d i  and advtt* afathrr in lc rrd ia t ip ru a l «rraatra itn it.

Addrtit A. A. GLISSOM. Oral Pat«. A ll., Part Wartk, Ttxas.
p  e - r r o v  A m  I C A  T l < ‘  V  h • >• C o n n e t t m . -  t . n r  * , ; >  l i . t r t  y o u

**t h c  D e n v e r : '

those
giant
end »

;t smile, gained for him a great tied 
of ut »popular ¡Tv.

Easy Travel in Afrtoa.
It is possible for tlie traveler in 

rearch.of comfort and excitiuuent I 
t visit nearly every part of Central j 
Africa with ease, lie can now 
reach the Congo.country in a short 
tune. A ratiway connects the low- J 
er reaches of the river with the 
plateau, and thence he can take 
steamers to any part of the system, 
going thousands of miles amidst

A Roman Lov# Tale,
The Koine correspondent of, the 

Fall Mall Gazette relates that a 
young countryman of liitonto, 
Francesco Capa Ido, was much in 
love with a pretty girl, Elisa Fano, 
and although the girl herself was 
not averse to his suit, her mamma 
diil not see Francesco with a "good 
eye," as they say here, and so the 
cours.j of true love did not run 
*,.;V>Othly. Rendered desperate, the 
voting man decided j ” fajyyir 
ureit. And concocted a »lot with 
some friends. The. mptVr nnri 
daughter were in the hahit of fgoing 
irefpiently to some relatives m the 
evening, so one dark night the con 
spirators hid in a n;itr w Street, 
and as the women passed sprang out 
upon them. In the confusion 
which ensued, heightened by the 
maneuvers of the young men. the 
gallant Francesco threw a Sliawl 
over the head of one <>f the fright 
cned women, an, in spite of her 
Iru1 ;1. ’ ’> re her off to hi-« house. 

*■ | am Francesco," he rcjieated at 
inti 
r
t i  m
trom the shawl, -truggles and kicks 
of >ucli strength as to arouse his 
wonder and something *of resent
ment that Elisa should treat him 
so. Meanwhile tin- other woman 
had tied shrieking to cover, fol* 
owed by the men, to conceal the do
ing of Francesco. The bold lover 
carefully removed the shawl, drop
ped on his knees and raised his eyes 
»0 those of— Elisa'* mother. -

1 am r rancesco, ne •»»
no reals, think-:g to calm the t< r 
■r of lu- tidy . -ve, only however, 

, i h,« answered h\ muffled tones

Coat of Canal Building.
Based upon the unit prices and 

upon the time estimated by the 
former commission of $200,000,000 
and ten years to fully complete a 
ninety-foot level canal, it is now 
estimated that it would cost $225,* 
000,000 and require twelve years 
to fully complete a sixty-foot level 
canal across Panama which, how
ever, could be opened for traffic 
in ten years. On the same basis 
a thirty-foot level canal would 
cost $230.000,000 and require ftf- . 
teen years to complete and could 
be opened for traffic in twelve 
years. And on the same baais a 
sca-lvvel canal would cost approx
imately $300.000,000, would re
quire-twenty years to complete, 
and could be opened for traffic 
with a reduced section in fifteen 
years. ' *

— —  - ♦  •  ♦ ----
Beat Asbeatoa Mine*.

Commercial asbestos is a fire* 
resisting substance composed ot 
silky fibers up to syi inches in 
length, which gan be used fot 
packing or woven Into fabrics. Its 
value Corresponds apprwKimj.tcli; 
With the length of the fiber. Jt is 
prepared from a mineral of varia
ble color, which is qsualjy found 
deposited, in thin sheets in FnP 
seams of granite rock. The fibre 
is ttcirmal to the sheets and Its 
length is thus limited by the tliick.- 
ness of the seam. The most im
portant deposits so far discovered 
in America are one of fiesh-col 
oi'ed material in Arizona and a 
green deposit at Black Lake, in 
the province of Quebec, Canada. 
In order to secure the asbestos 
it is necessary to quarry the gran
ite in which it occurs and after
ward separate the materials by 
crushing.

Anil«* Itheiiiiiutlsni,

Deep lertring « or Wfetlching 
pains, occasioned by getting wet 
through; wofse when at rest, or 
on first mov ing the limbs ami in 
cob) or damp weather, is cured 
quickly by Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment. Oscar Olcson, Gibson 
City, HI«, writes, Fei>. t6, ig o i:  
" A  year ago 1 was troubled with 
a pain in my back It got so bad 
I could not bend over. One 
bottle of Halbard's Snow Liniment 
cured me.” Sold by Rock Drug 
Store.

Lie most astixiishing scenen in the
world. <)r he may gi up till ■ Nile
l>\ railwa In Khaftou 11 and hi nee
to Lake Vi ctoria Nya nza hy boat.
1 fe can g down the cast coa 1>t cliUl
tike a r til way to th< same place
from the rr gioii of /at zil»ar, 1an go
further s !■■ -,,>d ;.,;t ,y the 1’■ >rtu-

* t<i \ ictoria i all» or reach
t :ein by ■ vari- ti.» lines fr«jm the

Increasing Prohibition Sentiment.
Investigation* made by ihe de

partment of laimr into the attitude 
ot large corporation* on the liquor 
question have recently lieeu-made 
public. Circulars were addressed 
to large employers of laUir
throughout the country. Many cir
culars, as usually hapfwna, were un
answered ; but m> re than 7,000 
establishments, employing i ,7(x».ixxj 
jM-rsuns, tMpk the trouble to reply. 1 
fn trans|n>rtatmii lines alone 713 
employers replied, representing
458,000 employes. ( M those who I 
answered the specific injuiry re- York. A shv little girl apjioared 
gaming liquor 5.303 reported that) r’n the occasion set apart each 
means were taken to ascertain the month when new voices will he

The Mark of Gnnlu*.
A remarkable episode happen *d 

a few mornings ago at the fram
ing school in connection with the 
Metropolitan Opera House, New

Vtt B has oeen accom
plished within twenty vear«-, must 
of it within ten. Men now-middle* 
; êd used to -tndv a map of Yfrirn

habits of employes and i.7'<4 stated 
that tliey prohibited, either in whole 
or in part, the use of intoxicating 
drinks by their employes. In very 
few of these cases did the motive 
of philanthropy or public spirit 
seem to count for much. So* 
bricty was insisted noon from mo
tive- o f  pure t self-interest. O f 
l!to-e who restricted their eniploves
only twenty 
reason. “To

lit
,1

ga ve : 
e good exai' 

eir empi ye» second, "T 
ain-t temptation.' and,

'l'or the good of einplovcs

t4
Now t1 is • <! rn trnn-T ortation Ime
from the Cape to Cairo is more than 
'• «' -, «••!. • I. ' In a 1 «rt th:u it 

• ■ • • tm to
rut

Worren’s Red-H;dred Club.
The rod haired women of !’ 
id are orgaiiixing a glee citi 

100 v ices to 
luted bv L.

int< t i n-.

That Tired IVelinir.

If you
1M1 f,

: languid, depressed, 
>r work, it indicates I 

th.it your liver is out of order. 
Hi-rbim* will assist nature to i 
throw headaches, rheumatism and ! 

I ailments akin to nervousness and i 
j r'eston the energies and vitality 

of sound and perfect health. J. 
J. Hubbard,Temple,Texas, writes,] 
“ I have used Herbine for the 
past two years, lt'has done me 
more good than all the doctors. 
It is the l>est meelteine ever made 
for chills and fever." 50c. Sold 
by Rock Drug Store. 1

e C iOIpo-eil of 
trained and eon 
Hurlbuft-F.dwards, of 
Conservatory of Mumc 
crowd of auburn and g
i'anisid» has ni read v h--
but Hie f '1 numb t 
taires) by tiie nw «n» 1 
letter written f utile c! 
tian locks. 'I lie sche 
taken up seriou-ly«. the 
ing osteps'bli to idv«- « 
in the cir  uKr letter a 
¡» revealed. T!:e writer 
ed wi man h< r-d f. w 
th 
J.1

heard an<l asked to Ik- allowed to 
sing. She hadn't any music, hut 
‘ aid she’d accompany herself. The 
iiKident seemed farcical. But when 
her turn came the small, black
haired Iri-h girl sat down and sang 
one *«f Tom Moore's songs and im- 
provised a mrltxly wholly new, so 
strangrU novel and weird that ev- 
erylxnly was charmed, and the girl 

pupil at once, 
as Anna Mack

their I was enrolled as a 
Slie gave her .name

guard' 
third.

Or

Churchill Talked Too Much.
The I hike of Argyll was on 't 

■ ¡siting a school at r t, and no 
tred a small !>oy running as hard 
is he could around the cricket 
'round. When he had been round 
t three tint v and stopped, the duk«
sked the head tnaster why hr w n

run,: ing  allone in 1that extraonliiia- v
vay. " Oh ," said the master, “ that'-

T.ord Randolph Churchill's sou
When he talks t-¡0 much we makt.

ts d
pr-vmotm 
ed with 1 

..round that r 
beauty has it
ateli by the w« 
er together tl 
o f  hair, comí 
of

r

voice, w iilt

t 1'
1 l':iir on t'

•d hair as a mark .<• 
t la en fully apprécí 
rid, and t.ha* to path- 
- fair of face and re-' 
■ • ! with tha* powi t 

ike all those wd

bim go three times round." Th« 
truth w a s  that Mr. Winston Chur 
.hill had just bocri indulging ir 

« hatter, and he«! Ix-en sent round
the field to silen e him.

... . -• •  --- -■
Wilton to Marry Again;

It is rejiorted frinn his home ir 
Iowa that Secretary of Agriculturi 
Wilson, who is a widower, is to tx 
married again. Ili.s daughter. Mis* 
Wilson, has done the honors of hii 
household in Washington. Secre
tary Wilson, hy tlx- way, was borr 
in Ayrshire. Scotland, in 1835, anr 

I came b> tins country in 1852, settl-
hear and see fall down and worship 1 mg tirsi in Connecticut,



The Mountain Sun.

J. E. GRINSTEAD

Happy Center Point.
The Juvenile Missionary Society 

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY j had a very pleasant entertainment
Friday, June !), at the Methodist 
parsonage. It was attended by a

Corner of Main «n  ̂Mountain Street*, Kerr- nier! y , large group of missionaries.
A jolly good time was had, and 
$11.25 was netted from the fish-

title Texas,

S 1 .0 0  PER YEAR.
Entered nt the poatotfic* In Kerrtllle , T ex t*  

f >r transportation through the wail* a t  second 
cl*«» matter.

Adtrrtit ing rate» wade known on application.

T h e  flue rain of Tuesday night 
will almost insure a bumper crop 
of corn for tnis county.

T he lady managers of the St. 
Louis World’s Fair have an un
expected baianee of $26,000. Ac
cidents will happen.

As au energetic and systematic 
laborer, the boll weevil is the 
whole cheese. You can dépend on 
him doing his work well.

This is the time of the year 
when the sweet girl graduate, with 
a taete for ice cream, is supposed to 
“ b l o w ” h e r  six-dollar-u-week 
beau.

Importing babies into Texas is a 
new and flourishing industry. 
About sixty were shipped from 
New York to Sun Antonio last 
week.

I

W ouldn 't it be a good idea to 
get in line and do something to
wards lauding that proposed ex
tension of the Frisco from Brady f 
Things never (•times to those who 
wait. Get busy.

A ustin is to be a closed town on 
Sundays hereafter, so says a eon- 
sialde of that city. He should 
have waited until after that sjiecial 
session of the Legislature materi
alized before making such a decla- 
r*tian.Jt!jjjhnvm re to balk now

ated, as it seems to be ou the 
friendly order. Josh Billings said 
advice is like castor o i l ; awful 
easy to give, but awful uneasy to 
take. I took a man’s advice once 
and it cost me $840. As I do not 
liappeu to know the character of 
this man, Philo, and am not surC 
that his counsel is reliable, I will 
ask him to post an $840 forfeit be
fore I heed his admonition.

Mr. S. E. W. Hudson, a repre
sentative business man of Sau 
Saba, spent several pleasant days 
this week with his sister, Mrs. 
Albert Walker. While here, Mr. 
Hudson proved himself the cham
pion fisherman of the season.

Mr. Charles West had the seri
ous misfortuue Tuesday to lose 
three fingers, and his left hand 
mangled in hie engine. He lias 
t lie greatest sympathy of the e n 
tile community.

that there will be crowned heads in 
Europe us long as this order of 
things stands. Because Japan has 
whipped the Russian P nnr is no 
reason for beliviug that lin: Europ
ean system has reached it’s dotagi 
and is on the eve of giving up the 
gho-t.

Thomason lias bought the 
llartbt: nlaee on Kelley
Harris

J. J
Hit
Cr.
goi

piace o n  
h.-.s gone to Ore-

1*

pond aud the surprise boxes.
-On Wednesday the 14th inst., at 

the home of the bride’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James- Clotty, of 
this place, Mr. W. S. Kilpatrick 
and Miss MuHjM’rotty were united 
in marriage, Rev. F. A. White of
ficiating. The happy couple will 
remain in Happy Center Point a 
few days. They will leave June 
19 for their future homo tii Kan
sas where the groom is a prosper
ous merchant.

Mr. K. S. Walker will soon be
gin work on the new dwelling be- 
has decided to build. When finish
ed, it will he one of the most ele 
guut in the citv. Ten rooms, two! nent luwVer from San t rancis-,., j the other one that of Mr. and

Crider, wife and daughter 
hn\e gum* on a visit to Blanco 
county.

Rain, lain, yes since writing the 
foregoing a nice, gentle ruin has 
fallen, and it is still raining. A 
season now insures nn abund
ance of corn, besides hastening 
the growth of cotton.

We have to report I lie arrival of 
two new comers, both girls. One 

I of the young ladies graces tin*
Judge S. K. Beloate, a promi- home of Mr! and Mrs. Riley Bvus.

stories, with galleries and luMR- to 
match. Yes, Center Point is real
ly coining to the front.

Mr. J. E. Griustead, story teller, 
joker and editor of the Mountain

and his wife and child are spend- Mrs. Henry Schumacher
Happy Mart ('addcll is very low, aud 

his life is despaired of, blood pois-

Bc up
weeds.

a n d doing -cut

Hekiikt A. Bowen for some 
years United States Minister to 
Venezula, has l*een dismissed by 
President Roosevelt. Bowen has 
caused trouble for some time and 
should receive more punishment 
than tin* mere dismissal from ser 
vice.

iug the summer mouths in 
Center Point.

Miss Mamie Walker, oue of this Oiling, following the im putation 
Valleys greatest charms, is enjoy- jof his arm, is the cause.

S un  was in our village Wednesday, I iug a month’s vacation at Rock- j I’mixi.
June 14, and was a pleasant caller! port, splashing iu the (¡nit ot 
at this sanctum. | Mexico.

Mr. F. C. Nelson was transact-j Arid now cottles Mr."aud Mrf 
ing business at San Antonio and C. Griffin, who make oath in due j ~ ^
New Brauufels the first of last, form of law that on the 20th day | • tpportuuifies are plentiful, but
week. Frank is oue of our most <*f June, tin* Stork did visit their i3"*i must the tenacity of a bull-dog 
progressive and active business j home and leave the very largest keep them from getting away, 
men: j lmhy boy of this season. Weight,

Mrs. M. L. Bliitlierwiek spent I 11 L  pounds. The little fellow j Don't sit around, whittle, cuss 
two days iu San Antonio the . first and his mother are doing well, j the government and swear that tin*

a living. The 
first. You are

The ONLY screw worm CURE. 
VlTROIilNE 1905, will kill the 
worms keep off (lies and stops 
the bleeding.
Every Ixittle guaranteed to do 
as we say. Give it a Dial.

;r o g k  d r u g  s t o r e |
M»inuf.ivlurln|{ lli*Ui(|{lstM.
For 8«k- by all Leading Merchants 
and by <*hus. Schreiner ('«., Kerr- 
villC, Rock Spring;«, Junction;Pan) 
lngenhuctt. Uomiort; Outer Point 
Mercantile Co., Center Point.

your ♦ x W V V ^ » N W A » M ( Y »W A »

of hist week, attending the bed.Henr\ ¡4 duty sober, 
side of her brother who is serious ' Mr. J M. Bruti transacted busi- ■ 
ly ill. ; ness in Kcrrvilie last Friday ¿lid

Mr. E. G. Blatberwiek shipped «Saturday, 
several ears of fat cattle t«» the Prof. K. \\ . Bennett has goue { 
Fort Worth market Monday, June t<< Kerrville this w«*ek to l«egin his

duties in the suinim-r Normal.

world iiwcs you 
world was- here 
the trespasser.

Miss Kerr County Tornalo will 
make her debut in a short time. 
Of course she will be tin* ladle of

The San Antonio International 
Fair promises to lie larger and 
better tins year than ever. Kerr 
County sliouhl have an Agricultur
al and Fruit exhibit at same, and 
there is no ltetter time to ItcBin 
work on i t  t h a n  right now. 
There are no l*efter advertisements 
of a County’s resources.

There is a probability of a large 
independent packing plant lieing 
established iu San Antonio. A 
representative of Eastern , capital
ists is now working to that end, 
and the SUN hopes it will soou 
materialise, as it will la* of inesti
mable value to the stockmen of all 
Southwest Texas.

Several pupils will aecoinpauy him tj,e bunch. Mr. Smallgiiuu would 
tr«»m this pin«*«'. . make a hand some « . *»rt for her at

Mr. Albert Walker has prepared ij„. Sim Antonio International Fair 
his livery business for tin* i this fall,
mer months by adding four new,
light running buggies, several s<4k | A s u  breeder of trouble ami ill 
of new harness, whips, robes, etc., f i l i n g ,  there is nothing to equal 
and is giving inudi la-tter service j u hot couuty Pliroliibitiou caul; 
tliau ever liefore. His horses «an ,,a ign. At Cameron on Tuesday 
t ravel as fur in a  day as a man sheriff Robert TodiK-ghot and in- 
wishes to ride. stantly killed ex-Sheriff Giles C.

A-MERI-cus. Everett. It is re|s»rte«l, however,
I that 4hey had some, trouble before 

J upon ini I lashes. j the present Prohibition campaign
The weather continues dry, heatj started.

•\0 I

Yes, hided ! The hot days 
are coining. Baby' won’t 
look so rosy; the ohlerchil
dren w ill not have so much 
spirit ; mothers won’t have 
so restful a l«»ok, and even 
the young folks will not lx* 
so jolly, when the hot days 
of July conn».
S«i if you are thinking of 
having some photographs 
made now is the time, and I 
promise to give you satis
faction. I will photograph 
any views you want, and 
finish your koduc work sat
isfactorily.

4
<

<
<
4
4
4
<
4
4
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4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
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OUR streets are needing the at
tention of the man with the boerT*0? * 1 '!el1
Weeds do not add to the lieauty of 
a town and they cause visitors to 
make remarks that are not at all 
complimentary. The town cow 
would do business with our large 
crop in a short while if she was 
only giveu an opportunity.

12.
Mr. J. W. Babb lias sold his 

wheat crop to The Farmers’ Mer
cantile Co., and the Center Point 
Roller Mills Co., for $1.00 per 
bushel. T iA t.isn ’t so bad for the 
farmer is it ?

Our worthy Postmaster, Miss 
; Eiiiiiiu Torrev, was in Galveston a 
few days last week on business 
and pleasure.

The Directors of the First Na
tional Bank were ill session an 
hour on Tuesday. June 13, which 
was the day for their rcgular 
moutlily meeting. The meeting j
was a pleasant one. and the regu- almost excessive, and the dust is
lar duties were attended to. Re-1 troublesome. Our corn shows no If you don’t know w hat Shinola
member that this bank sells real signs of firing >Vt. Cotton still is and what it will do for your
“ Bank Money Order»,’ ’ payable grows, but small truck is aliout shoes go to th«‘ Kerrville Book ! n,,til niv ear hxnd arrives. I shall
anywhere in the world, aud tin:: gone, except what is irrigated J Store and find oui it is the thing j sI"’nd several days in Chicago in
terms are reasonable. W. T. Bartley 1ms brought the j vou havr Ix-en hunting;

This letter last week- l ' f t  Dr. water from Honey Creek down!
Beall on his way 2 miles down the through lii)> little farm, and he cun L 
river in pursuit of another “ out- irrigate al »out 9 acre* of his land, a 
law.”  Well, he captured him j  Sonic of our farmers are talking Ik 
after a short struggle on Friday, of sowing alfalfa and raising more ^
June 9, iu the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. l«eo Burney, who are happy 
to call him their own and provide 
him with the proverbial canteen of 
milk and suit of clothes. When 
he is 21 years old, Î eo says lie 
shall have the fastest horse in 
Kerr county. Mother and boy re-

On the night of June 29, Mrs 
W. II. Boimell gave the young 
folks o f  Kerr county a lawn festi
val nt her Camp Verde home, lee 
cream and berries will be served

hogs.
G. D. Dowdy's steam threaslier 

is wending it’s way up the river, 
crying for wheat and oats. The 
toot of the whistle disturb«».* the 
silence of nature and alarms the 
natives.

W. E. Williams made a busi
ness trip to Japonic» on Tuesday.

Captain Buchanan delivered an 
address in the Japonic» school 
house Monday evening on Social
ism, in which h<‘ gave a lucid ex
planation of tin* doctrines . and

Same superior quality

> MRS. O’NEAL, j
^ PhoO'grsi'ijer, 8t. Citarle*. 4

DO II BUT i PIO OB ORGAN

the factories selecting my ear load 
of musical instruments. Wait until 

¡about July l.Tand see them i t ’s 
! money to vou.

dt-52
I J.IKKEIIY

{Siitt.fr Glooiiod
a n d  P ro s a o d .

beautiful girls of the aims of that .pariy. The Captain
Valley, and the proceeds went to 
a fund which is being raised to 
erect a chapel for the people of

is sanguine that his party will 
sweep the “ G. C. P .”  from place 
and power iu the near future. He

I do all kinds of re]»airing 
J ! and altering work promptly done, 

as always, packed and j  Ladies skirts cleaned.

delivered in

can s .lined

and hotel trade - solic- Ì

porcelain J S . P r ie d m a n ,
Family 4 The Tailor, K-rrville, Texas.

ited.

It is 11 worthy also predicts that there will not lie
a crowned head in Europe by 1912. 
We make the counter prediction!'

Get O u r  Prices. 4
4

J. L. PAM PELL. \

4 I C a r r y
4 ---------------
4 
4

k

M

0

A nice selection of Spring and 
Summer samples. Call at my 
place of business on Mountain 
street, mid look at them.

» .  F R I E D M A N ,
The Tailor. Kerrville, Texas

Austin Nursery.
Carries everything adapted to 

Southwest Texas.
No frauds or misrepresentations. 

J. M. VVebu. Agent,
Kerrville,

Texas.«



M O M E  N E W S .

I n t t i r c a l ln g  I t e m s  F r o m  
T o w n  a n d  C c ^ u n ty .

J. E. Dubose, of Ingramy was in 
Kerrville, Thursday on business

Jno. F. Ware, of Boeme, was 
registered at the St. Charles, Sat
urday.

Tom Dowdy, the merchant 
prince of Ingram, was in town 
Thursday.

Geo. Anderson, of the divide, 1 
was in Kerrville Friday on busi
ness.

Wm. Means, a prominent ranch
man,of Bandera countv, was in
K e r l i

d i

lille Thursday on business

M. lioring, of Sun Antonio, i 
was among Saturday’ s arrivals at 
the St. diaries.

Henry McNealv, from Mountain ! 
Home, was in Kerrville Thursday 
on business.

Henry I’etersou of Bisbee, Ariz., 
arrived in the city Monday on a 
visit to relatives.

K. ti. Woods, of San Antonio, 
arrived in Kerrville Sunday. 
While lu re lie was a guest at the 
St. Charles.

K. W, Bennett, superintentltut 
. : • < ' cda,
rived in the city Thursday to at
tend the Normal. ,

Miss Myrtle ForuTVaii. formerly 
of this eity, but now of Belleville, 
is visiting her brother, Dr. F. L. 
Fordtruu, of this eity.

G. G. Jucobs, of Luting, had 
quarters at the. St. Charles Sunday.

W. L. Lowrance, of Yoakum, | 
is visiting in Kerrville. He will 
spend some time here.

Miss Nina Bryan, who has been 
in- Kerrville several weeks for 
the benefit of her health, left 
Thursday lor her home in Dallas.

W. S. Jennings, of the Hil!| 
ranch, was in the city Friday after, 
a load of supplies.

J. L. Cowan', of San Antonio, 
was among Saturday'* guests a t 1 
the St. Charles.

*

Miss E. Hill, of San Antonio,1 
I was a guest at the St. Charles, Sat-j 
!urday.

Kufus Peril, o fT h e  Divide, was] 
in’ KerrviUo-» Wednesday on busi- 
neSH.

Miss Van Haven, of Louisville., 
Ky., was a guest at the St.diaries,
Monthly.

F G. Hill, of Houston. And F. 
M. Doughtrey, of St. Louis, spent 
several days in Kerrville' this * 
week.

D. C. St 'v * ns n. !•'. 1.. II arris 
and K. L. Watson, of Galveston, 
were registered at the St. Charles > 
Thursday. _ _

George W Leavcll, Jr., ot San 
Antonio, visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George. W,. LcaveH, Sr., 
last Sunday.

Charles Schreiner Co
K e r r v i l le ,  T e x a s ,

V V 'h o le a n le  u n d  B e t n l l  D e n lo r a  In

■P*
LOW KAMT. -IkAVIS. A J ,10(1,noil Pontili Wool Sale.

Thos. Aldredge. Nat B. Iones, 
Isaac Howe and F. Mergele, of 
San Antonio, were among the

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D I S E
And Leaders in Low Prices.

#*

Agents for Eclipse and Aermoter Windmills Collins’ Pump 
- Jacks,Yellow Kid Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and 
' Springfield and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.
*i‘. • r

P a s t e u r ’s  V a c c i n e  f o r  B l a c k l e g .

COMING
* \

SOUTHERN 

AM USEMENT
COMPANY.

Free Balloon

On W'ednesday evening at 9:301 
o ’clock, at tl.e Methodist parson 
age in this city, Mr. B. It. Low-, 
ranee anil Miss Li nnie Davis,were I 
quietly married by the pastor. ( 
Kev. J T. King. Mr. Lowrance 1 
has been a resident of this city
for a number of years 
numerous friends will be 
hi .11 of him bi coming a I>« m diet. 
The bride is the eldest daughti 1 
ol Mr, and Mrs. J. i l .  Dai is and 
ha--been raised here, where she

One of the largest, it not th»;j
largest, sales of wool ever made !
in the state was consummated j
last S itimi.tv bv ( apt. Charles !
Schreiner. 11 e sold 800,0001 •
pounds of eight months wool to i 
Mr. Putnam, representing Hecht,' 
l.iebtnann Sr Co., of Boston; _*oò,-1

glad tojooo- pounds of -twelve months 1

iambi r r friends by her ac

Il C. Grillili, tlie tombstone man guests at the St t h.irles Ihurs
of Center Point, was in the eity 
Monday circulating among friends 
ami attending to business.

Mrs. W. II. limine!!, of Center 
Point, was among the visitors to 
Kerrville Monday. While here 
she was a gucsj of the Ht. Charles.

Nonnau E. Edmunds, of Sun 
Autouio, and Miss lamino C. Ed* 
inumi», of Washington, l>. < ., 
were guests at the St. Charles Niit- 
urday.

4. B. Whit nicy aiid B. E. Pauli, 
of 1̂11 Antonio, w
da\ y  arrivals

the St.

day.
I*r. F Galbraith will be out 

town for the first ten days in -Inly. 
All patients needing immediate at- 

i tention 'are requested to call next 
• wm k.

A. 1!. -loues. who lllls beell very 
sick for the past tliree weeks, is 
reported some better and strong 
hopes are entertained for his early 

1 recovery.
A G. Morris and family enme 

down from the ranch Wednesday 
1 on a few days’ visit to relatives.

Alamo City
Thursday.

K. E. Satvyer. of Ft. McKavett, 
was in Kerrville Thursday sluik-

qu.iintanccs. The happy young 
couple immediately went to 
house-keeping in the pleasant 
home of the groom cn Mountain 
Street. The S i n joins their many 
friends in wishing tl; m a long 

of lib of happiness and prosperity.

o re among Mon- ' M r Ml(ni,  vi, itfd 
in Kerrville. Wlnle

here they were guests at 
Charles.

Ernest Sehwethelra and family 
left Thursday for Corpus Christi. 
where they will enjoy the salt 
breeze of that delightful little eity 
for a week.

l>r. .1. I). Lobinsón, of Ingram, 
was in Kétrville on Saturday of 
last week, r-ffhaking hands with 
friends and milking business for 
our merchants.

11. M. Tedford, of San Antonio, 
came up Wednesday to take charge 
of the S rx  office during tin* ab
sence of the editor, who is in 
Brownsville on business.

Elbert Low ranee, who has beeu 
in jail for sometime charged with 
burglary, gave bond Monday, and ( heat ed t. 
was given his. liberty, dim Zum -1 • . . .
wait, charged with theft, also gave 
bond. -

1, r n i l f e  S iim iu c r N orm al.

Kerrville Huniim r Normal met 
ut Tivy Iliadi S'boo I building, 
Thursday morning, -lune HJ, at 
10:00 o’clock. There was a very 
Mattering attendane'. About tit 
I d ' l l  other t.-Hellers (g|||(. Ill lifter 
the morning session was over. Tin* 
enrollment is sure to reach 7ó by 
Monday. Every indication pomi» 
to the best Normal Kerrville has 
ever had.

Those who assembled at the 
school building Thursday morning; 
were greeted with hearty words of i

w ml to Mr. F;ncry, .1 member of 
tiic TTrmdr GdbdTui e, Stud Icy S '  
Emery, also bi Boston, and 100,-1 
ouo pounds of twelve months wool 

. to Col. 1 . 11. f. undersoil of San ] 
Antonio. Total sales i.ioo.OiX) 
pounds. The price received was 
from 22c to 2$c p e r . pound, 
amounting to about S.too,000. All 
the buyers who w< re at the Sin 
Angelo sale were at Kerrville, be- \

! sides Co 1 1\ II. Zanders.uijW. 11. j 
Way and II. Burns. 1 hev rep re- 1 
sen ted virtually all the large fac-1 
lories in the. land. The prices 

; realized were the very top notch,I 
! according to the present quota
tions and of course ( apt. Schrei- | 

j nt r is well pleased with the sale,: 
! as is also the sheepmen, of thisj 
si rtio.i. It proves beyond a 

I doubt that the finest wool in the! 
j United States is raised in this part 
' of Texas, and the Kerrv die mar- 
: k< t gets the top price. The wool 
is now being shipped out.

StTV.e

P

J  f;

Vv

mg hands and bidding his friends w.-lemue by-Judge lb al, who a-
goodby. Mr. Sawyer was on his 
wav East to visit his old home in 
Maine, In- exjwets to 1»* gonc_a 
month.

Landrum P. Leavcll, Sunday 
School Secret.iv. of. Nashville, 
Tcnn.i was in Kerrville the latter 
part of last week visiting his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. George \V. 
Leavcll, who are --pending the 
summer here.

It warm weather makes you fetl 
weary you may be sure your sys
tem needs cleansing. Use I’RICK- 
lv A sh Bittkks before the hot 
weather arrives; it will put the 
stomach, bowels and liver in order

rm.

Young lady school teachers are 
very much in evidence in Kerrville 

' j u s t  now. They a r e  not enjoying

»tired them that Kerrville, with all 
-it's good thiugs, beh.mieli to the

(iift In Tivj Hlitli Sili.M.I l.ihrnr).
The Kerrville Sunshine Librarv,i- " :

throguh tin* kindness of it's libra- 
rian, has niMile a donation of a 
largì* Im»x of magazines in l>oi>k

teaelors during their so-jourii in form,also 11 oumlmrof gisnl ls»oks, j
to Tivy High School Library. The 
schind very much appreciates this 1

¡jr-sS *

' f
i

Ascension
(Weather Permitting.)

ALSO

Steam Riding
our meist. This was followt-d by 
u response from Superiuteiiderit 
Bennett in which he -et fu.-th h i* . valuable nitjuisitinn 
gratitude and appreciation for the 
many kind assurances, y 

The pul.lie at** cordially 
to attend the Normal at any time 
they may wish. We un* always 
glad to have visitors.

Bud Williams left Thursday for 
Id Paso, Texas, and Bisher, A ri
zona. on a month's visit*.

Miss Opal CTrr* of San Ar.tomo, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
Leavcll, last Sunday.

Will Priour and wife, an Mrs. 
M. A. Howell, of Edwards county ,

M. 11. Phillips, the oaring aor* their well-earned vocation, but no sp*»nt Thursday in Kerrville.
onunt who is u<>w in this city with 
the Southern Amusement com
pany, made a line balloon useen- 
lion hihI parachute drop Satuniay j how lo shoot when they again f ie n d s  and making hm

studying hard at our Summer Nor- j |- j ainpt ,, young ranchman 
mal in order that they may be >*t- froIn tj„. Divide, w h s  in K. rrville 
ter prepared to teaeli the \oung. shaking hands with

evening. Though he had to wai. 1 assume tlieir duties as “ school- 
tintil <3 :00 o'clock for the wind to marn,8>»*
lay, the ascension ‘ was witnessed ^  ^  (Team f,.stival Kiv,.„ by
by a large erowd. Phillips w r ‘ 1 tlie Ib,ys 0f Woodcraft Thursday 
taiuly understands his business.—
Whorton Eagle.
--------------------------------------------------------------------—  -

|)r. Edward Galbraith,

? -  Dentist

sinos» for
our merchants.

evoiiing on the spacious lawn at 
the hospitable home of Mr. and 
Mr». A. M. Morris«, was a decided 

both socially and fi nan-

Florence Higgins, of De(¿iioin, 
111., was at the St. Charles Satur-

». Jtidiin*. In ( i i r  la its .

We are again receiving tin ; 
••Celebrateli Alabama Sweet' ’ und 
011s from the saint* shippers as lust 
year. Will be glad to supply Un
ira It-with melons in any quantity 
from one to a ear load.

•L L. Pami'RLL
, . .. __ r-,.,,

XV a o t i t i .  To Keep Sheep on Shares.

I have fine pasture and want 500 
to 600 sheep. Good ewes to keep 
on shares. Enquire at this office 
♦ t- 5 0 ___

>o l Ire.

All persons are warned against 
trespassing on my premises for 
any purpose whatever.

G .  F .  S i  HKI I S I R.

Houses to  K ent

Gallery (BSÄ)
AT

K E R R V ILLE ,
Saturday, June 24.

ICE! ICE!! ICE!!!
I am selling ice. June 1 I will 

put on a regular ioe wagon, and 
will deliver iee every day. I shall 

Apply to H. V. Scholl at BeitelV endeavor to serve the trade prorupt- 
Lumber Yard 48-tf

Smitb is making some changes,
dky, visiting her sister, Mis-Katb- an(| W||| or tn„|,. for g,Mid,

soecess,
•iallv. Plenty of refreshments

leen Higgins, who has been in j 
Kerrville the past year for her 
health.

"Thu exatninging trial of Bol}, 
were there and a good time WasjBueklew and Dave Young, who 
had by those present. The boys are charged with the murder of i 
realized the imat sum . of Daniel Orosco, a Mexican, w_as re- dhimIIosi only the purest and ftesh

Office Next to Rawson’s Drug Store whieh is quite an addition tô the set for Monday morning at 10:00 j est drugs. A  competent pharma

young horses, all his old stock of 
vehicles -t-J

I ht*n you want anything in the 
drug line it will pay you to 
consult W. H. Kawsoti. He

ly. I>*ave onlers with me or with
Frank Coleman, 4r.
tf-4H ( 'h as . H k in k k .

W e Carry A  Ei^ Supply of

Seamless Sacks.

Kerrville.
i

Tcxa*- conleuts of their “ strong box. a. m., Anne -0. cist always in attendance.

Get our price.» before you

buy.

Dietert Bros.



The Mountain Sun.
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY.

BY. . . .

J. E. GRINSTEAD,
oraero l  Main sod Mountain Street!, Kerr-

$ 1 . 0 0  PER YEAR .

Entered at the uostoftlc* in Kerril llo. T e s s i ,  
ir  tran*|jortati9a through the malia a* aecond 

cleat, matter

Advertising ratea made known on application

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

I4T H  C O S G K H S S IO N  A L  D I S T R I C T .  

Ja m eiL .  Slayden, IJongre»su.sn. Comprises 
the countie* ol Bevar, Comal,  Kendall. Bandera,
Kerr.Giileapie Blanco. Burnett, Llauo, Mason. 
McCulloch, San Saba. Lampasas. Mills Brown 
and Coleman

I4 T H  S K N A T O K l  VL IH S7 R IC T 

Mar shall Hicks.Senator. Comprises the count!) s
o( Bexar, Bandera. Kendall.  Kerr and Gti!espie|

(»ITH H fi fR K H EN T A T I V B  D I S T R I C T  

W \V Burnett, Representative. Com prises the 
counties oi Kerr, Kendall, Bandera, Edwards

• and Kimble

J V l H  IU U IC1A L  D IS T R IC T .

K H. Burner. Judge; C C Harris Attorner. 
Comprises the Counties ol /avails.  U valde . ‘E d 
wards Medina Bandera. Kendall and.Kerr

Court convenes as follows: Kerr counts, the 
ath Monday alter the l i t  Monday in March and 
September.

Kendall comity: the >nd M mday alter the 1st 
Monday in March and September.

Bandera county, tbe 1st Monday in March and 
September.

Med;na county, the 7tb Monday alter tby . i t  
Monday in March and September

UvalJe county, the 15th Monday alter tbe tat 
Monday in March and September.

Edwards county, the nth Monday alter the tat 
Monday in March and September.

Zavalla county tne ijth Monday alter the is: 
Youday tu March and September.

3 U N T Y  O F F I C E R S  

Julius Real,  • - ounty Judge
W  E Smith. • County Attorney
. T. Mooie ”  Sheritl and Tax. Col
. M Hamilton, - • Co.and Dial. Clerk

Otto Dletort, • • County Aaaeaaor
left Vtnlng • • • County Treasurer
A. L. Starkey, . . .  County Surveyor 

C O M M IS S ION E R S .

t A. K t r u e r ....................k*redact
I ihu;R... . • . . .  i'teclnct 1
Herman Schulie Precinct J
Have Walton. .* • • • • Precinct 4

C l  TV O F F I C E R S .

00. II. Ward •
A. H Moore. • •
\V (_». Peterson, . . .
John C .G raves •
A K Jones • • -
W K Williams . . . .
R. H. P. Wright,
W  A. Fawcett, • • •
MsxGrona. • • • -
Chat.  Motel, . . .

Council meets First and Third 
« o a th ,  at the court house.

SCH OOL B O A R D .

H. Kemschel, Pres.; H. V. Scholl, Sec.; W. H 
Kawtoo, T re at .;  W. E. Williams. J.E. Grinste*,! 
H. C. Richards. W. G. Gsrretr Regular meeting 
tnd and 4th Tuesday nights In each month.

Mayor 
City Attorney 
* Marshal

Treasurer 
• Secretary 

Alderman 
Alderman 
Alderman 
Alderman 

: Alderman
Tuesdays In

BBCRRT BOOR f IKS,

Kerrvtlte Lodge A. <k A. M . No. 607. meet 
Saturday night on nr before the lull moon. Vis 
ting brethren are cordially invited to attend. 
K . H . P  Wright., W .M  | E. Grlnstead S W 
A. K. Junes. J. W. J . L  Vlnlng. S. D,
A. W. Henke, J. D . G. l>. Anderson, Sec.
H. Kemschel, Treat. Green Lackey, Trier

P. .A. Crenshaw, /
W. L Robinson. , St< wards

Kerrrille Lo-lg- Knights o( Pythias. No, iM 
meets at Castle Hall on the first an l third T h u n  
days of each month, corner Main and Tchoupi- 
loulas streets. Visiting Knights are cordially in 
rtted to attend.

G ,  H. Cot, man. C. C.
A. B. Williamson. K. of K. and 5. »■

Cypress Camp, W. O. W .. No. cv nmrti ever, 
hrat au i third Wednesday night, at Woodmen 
Hall, corner. Main and M o u n t a i n  streets. Vis 

ttlng sovereigns cordially invited to attend.
Chat.  Real ,C .  C- 

H .G  Koester Cictk.
Frits Reuter Lodge .Sous of Hermann No. z\ 

meets 00 last Saturday night tn each month, tt  
theft hall over Favorite saloon Visiting mem 
jer« are cordially invited to attend.

M y* G h o s a , president. 
t , F .  IV U n i r i S T  Secretary

U. S. MAIL

\rrlves and D tp S r t la s  foilowt: San Antonio 
mai! arrlves *t postonico dally ai imo p. in 
Leayes postotfice dailv at amop. ni.

Mail lor lunction Rock Sprlngs. Mountain 
Jome Ingram. lapnnic*„.Lu1a and S,-devia

ports daily, at roep. m. 
11.30 a ni to 11:30p. m

Arrives daily, kt Irom

N o u il le  arrive* dailv 
■ a,90 n>

Mat! from Harper and 
vacept Sundays, at Irom 11:30 a. m. 
dsi-xrt» .1 i"v except ISundavs, 1:00 o. a 

Mall Irom Morris Ranch arrives daily, except 
Sunday*, at from n . t o a  m. t o n  00 m. Depart« 
M3il) «ssopi .-Sundays at imop. m 

C ' H A S .  i t U L .  P .  M

Dying of Famine
Is, is its torments, like dying of 

consumption! The progress of 
consumption, from the beginning 
to the very end, is a long torture, 
both tp victim and friends. "When 
1 had consumption in its first 
stages,” writes Wm. Myers, of 
Cearfoss, Md., "after, trying dif
ferent medicines and, a good 
doctor, in vain, I at last took Dr. 
King’s New Discovery., which 
quickly and perfectly cured me." 
i’ rompt relief and sure cure for 
coughs, colds, sore throats, bron
chitis, etc. Positively prevents 
pneumonia. Guaranteed at Rock 
Drug Store, price 50c and $1.00 a 

bottle. Trial bottle fr 2.

Stones in Religion.
When the Japs captured Mukden 

dicy found there the sacred black 
1 ne of the Manchu dynasty of 
hinese. This is the center of the 

miverse. according to the old Clii- 
ese superstition, and added vener- 
bility comes to Mukden from the 
■ raves of the emjkcrors near by. 

The Do-ring in Lhasa, Thibet, is 
mother center of die universe, 
which, according to the Thibetan 
priests, is shaped exactly like the 
■ T. aider blade of a sheep. All dis
tances are measured frt m it. and it 
is very sacred.

\ not her center is the Kaaba in 
Mecca, a dirty black stone let into 
he wall < f the most saered mosque 
md polished every year by the lip* 
>f thousands of worshipers. The 
\rabic word for stone, “ I {agar," 
ippears in Scriptural writings as a 
proper name. The Mecca pilgrim 
;u;c is a “ liaj." and those wT- have 
taken it are known as "Hadji."

Even so sane a people the an 
dent Greeks came pretty near vvor 
•liiping a stone tIk* “omphalos" or 
■ enter «f the earth at Delphi, The 
R* mans set up a stone of great con
sequence in Rome, but for purpose 
>f ineasur ■ nt. r.ot worship, and 
» the “ London stone" of today l- 

used.

Ages ol Actresses.
Here is a list of the age of a 

number of -. r minent actresses: Lil
ian Russell, 45; Pay Templeton 
5: Isabel La tertian, 51 : Kate Rate 

nan, 62; Sarah Bernhardt, 61 
\gnos Booth. 62 ; Kate Claxtnn. 
'7 :  Rose Coghlan. 52: Jessie Bart 
left Davis, 46; F.ffie Ellsler, 47: 
lose Ivy tinge, 68; Mine, -Gerste* 

Mrs. Kendal, 56; Mrs. Lang- 
rv. 53: Maggie Mitchell. 73: Mint 
'lodjeska, 61 ; Clara Morris, 5«» 
hue. Nordica, 47: Ada Relian, 45; 
line. Sembrich, 47: Annie Yea 
ians. 6q. Sortie of these statistics 
ill be surprising to people wfl
unk they know all al>out stage 
tatters. Miss Russell, for in 

nice, generalv is supposed to be 
• or so. Tins fallacy is due to tb 

t that she has been before th 
ib’.ic nr St of her life. Few inc” 
’o have seen her in “ Lady Ten 

Avould acknowledge that .she 
a l got beyond 20.

fcvans' Japanese Servant
Admiral "Liou Evans, in a re
nt-conversation w ith a group ol 

-liters, threw a great white lignt 
pop one ot the. methods at least 
j which the Japanese have attain- 
. t. .1 :-1 ..a.ud adaptability to

¡ vim aiui American ways.
■ Vv hen 1 commanded the New 
>rk .'v<nie years ago,'" lie said, "i 

id a Jap servant with whom 1 
as especially well pleased, lie  was 
oinpt. remarkalm quick to learn, 
m took such deep interest in ev- 
yilnng that sometimes, 11 amuse 
y.-elt, 1 devoted not ¿".ii'llc atten- 
>n ; explaining things that he sp
ared not to understand. A  good 
aitcr, loo, he was. Well, finally 
: disajrjieared.
"Some time later, when 014 th* 

•airopean station, I made a call on | 
Jap-battleship King in the harbor 
f Marseilles. The captain met us 
t the gangway and escorted us to 
s cabin. As we Were seated, lit 

.tddenly turned, threw off his hat, 
ml whipped a napkin over his arm 

“ ‘The captain wpuld drink?’ lit 
’.id. in a tone 1 remembered.

“ ‘Katol’ I cried, jumping to m\ 
fU«

“ ‘The same,’ he said, bowing, 
‘antnin Kato, of the mikado’« 
a v y ’ ”

J .  P .  I M O S E U
-so. S a d d le s  and H arness.

j* ** j*
I make the best saddles in Southwest lexas, durable, 

comfortable and easy on the horse, and prices 
as low as first-elase work can be done.

O p p o s a i t « » . . . .  4  4  I  6 X 1
S u h r u l n s r ’ s B a n k .  * *  ’

Í
c
J
c
a
Ï

SOUTHERN PACIFIC 
HOTEL RUGERS AT

SE A B R O O K =O N =TH  E- BAY

A Dad Scare.

Some day you will get a bad 
scare, when you feel a pain in 
vour bowels, and fear appendicitis. 
Safety lies in Dr. King’s New Life 
Pills, a sure cure, tor all bowel and 
stomach diseases, such as head
ache,' biliousness; costivem ss. etc, 
Guaranteed at Rock Drug c core, 
only 25c. Try them.

VAv A. Jk. A. jA. sQs lAl Jh jft.

VA-

IS NOW OPEN FOR THE SUMMER S E A S O N
Scabrook is located on the Southern 
Pacific (G. H. N . R y .)  between 

Houston and Galveston and is

AN ID E A L  PLACE TO  S P E N D  A S U M M E R
C A T IO N  _ ~

F I N E  B O A T I N G ,  B A T H I N G ,  S A I L I N G ,  F I S H I N G ___

For schedules, rates, and any other information, write

T . J. A N D E R S O N , G P  A , JOS. HELLEN, Ass’t G  P A

H O U S T O N , T E X A S  

or H O T E L  RUGERS, Seabrook

T
The T?BBe»tee Jack

Í h o b s o n

1

J
1
4

<

i

In service at my farm near 
Center Point for the mison 
of 190.1, at $8 to insun 

Mares kept at the rut<
|H>r month.
HOBSON lias proven to be 

a fin»1 breeder.

INeal G o ld w e ll.

II Hire Task.
It is a huge task, to undertake 

the cure of such a had case of 
kidney disease, as that of C. F. 
Collier,of Cherokee, la., hut E lec
tric: Bitters did it. î le  Writes: 
"My kidneys were so far gone, I 
could not sit on a chair without a 
cushion; and suffering from dread-1 
ful backache, headache and de-1 

in Electric Hitters, |

Sheep as Beasts of Burden.
The principal beast of burden 

in the inner ranges of the Hima
layas is the mountain sheep, which 
will carry each from seventeen to 
twenty-five pounds «4 baggage 
and live entirely on the herbage I
b y
, i . . .

tbe wav A small flock of-
m accompanied a recent expe- 

’ it ion of a famous Indian explor* 
i r for more than a thousand miles, 
being at the finish none the worse 
t »r the journey. It is common in 

however, I found a cure, and by | ,he Himalayas to load -I
pression.

great 
weak 

Guar- 
; pries

-1

w er«

them was restored to 
health. 1 recommend this 
tonic, medicine to all with 
kidneys, liver or stomach, 
anteed oy Rock Drug Stor«*

50c.

Objected lo Varcm -fion
There are people in Ma i 

elsewhere who object'to v 
tion. Among them are ofli.- 
the municipality. \\ hen thev 
called upon to comply with the la 
riiey lietook themselves t pvssh, .> 
resistance. Now the mayor of M.- 
dri<l is a re- lute man and wary. 
He saw that the cocrci n of d 
faulting authorities was imp s-il ! 
So he instituted a lottery and an
nounced that tickets would be giv
en away to t;- >so municipal officer- 
who consented t be vaccinated <*r 
to have their babies vaccinated. The 
success of this strategem \va« ui- 
tartareous. But it «- —n  ; 1-r- -

Ih-en costiv to the lmv - r. as hi 1 1 
? > or vide the prizes out 01 his ow ,1
pocket.

t their wool at".! return
ith grain r fft. They
ic severe .'"'<1 of the
mges of 1 ibet better ilia
:ik <>r mountain cow, ami

o loan sneep high 
perfect j up in the mountains vvitli bmax 

and then to drive them down to 
:h< plains, where they are shorn

laden 
stand 

higher 
n the 
are in

to the primi- 
I live needs of transit of the dwell- 
j ers there. I he Y-ninglinsband
j expedition has provided a knowl- 

v ge of the animal which the 
! world lacked before, and it shows 
j up as a beast of high merit, with 
juii all around utility to
I surpass. *

Gl on m e l i
Will rnaki- the «cíisoii liña year a,t my 
farm I 2 mile North of <>liter Point 
for #25 Ht-a-on vvitli usual return 
privilege for improved mures. 
CLONMEbl, is ft dark bay,. t5 yeai-s 
old, about 16 hands hijfh. weighs 
1150 lbs. by his lli^lmoss, dam, Net
tie by Neptune, t '[.< tN.M Kl.I, is »  
stake horse winning of Amsteidam 
stuke of #2(1,000. 1 mile in 1:38; won 
Saratoga heavy weight handicap ear 
rying 126 !bs., 1 mile in. 1:42 2-5 
track heavy; he won the llri^hton 
Urach handicap 1 TH mile in 1:462-5. 
• I.ONMELI. will take the place of 
Pi ilice Uusscll who is sold.

W.xJ. M oore.
Hreeder of Thorougbhbred Horse*.

deed indispensable

Cuts
Sore

.\o Secret Uto h j It,
It is po secret, that for 

Burns, Ulcers, Fever Sore,
Eves, Boils, etc., nothing is so 
effective as Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve. "It didn’t take long to 
cure a bad sore I had, and it is 
all (). K. for sore eves," vvritts D.
L. Gregory, of Hope, Tex. 25c 
at Rock Drug Store.

MAHNCKE HOTEL,
S u n  A n t o n i o ,  • T u x t i r  

Corner Houson and St. Mary.
(Center ol Cllr-)

R « t e  $ 2 .0 0  a  D a y .
Modern Conveniences, 

Special Apartments (en suite) 
Large Sample Rooms, 

Cuisine a Specialty.

L.MAHNCKE, PriipY. 
..GERDES HOTEL..

ED It. 6 KitPKS, Prop.

T H E  B E S T  $ 1 . 0 0  DAY 
HOTEL IN W E S T  T E X A S .

Fads Arc Stubborn Things!
Uniform excellent quality for over a quarter of a I

Century has steadily increased tho sales of LION COFFEE,
The leader of a l l  package coffees.

L i o n  C o ff e e  I H | H
is now used in millions of hornea. Such 
popular success speaks for itself. It is a
posilive proof that L*0!M COFFEE has tho 
Confidence of the p e o p l e .

The unifonnrquality of LION 
COFFEE survives «8 opposition.

LION COFFFE keep« It« old frlendo and 
mokes new ones every day.

LION COFFEE „ „ „
than IIS Strength. Flavor and Qual
ity to commend It. On arrival Irom 
the plantatlon.lt Is carefully roast
ed at our factories and securely 
packed in 1 lb. sealed packages, 
and not opened again until needed 
lor use In the home. This precludes 
•he possibility ol adulteration or contact with g< 
dust, insects or unclean hands. The absolute 
LION COFFEE Is therefore guaranteed to the consumer

Bold only in 1 lb. pncknup*. Lion-hond on every package.
Suvo these Lion-heads for valuable premiums.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
____________________________ WOOLHON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

V\ e make a specialty of caring 
for Transient trade, and invite the 
Stockmen ot this country to slop 
with us.
W a t i  k  S t r k k t . K f̂ rrv i l l e  T f x .

W. C. L IN D E N r
L A W Y E R .

Office rooms 39 and 40 Kamp 
iiiann Building, San Antonie! 
Texas. Will attend all terms <* 
the Dis rict Court at Kerrvillcl 
Civil and Criminal business so 
licited

HÂRfeS
n m
Í3 T A r~A* è *■ !I  f w

l ’rop- !nc- ii by WriRd' 
best experts The World-’ 
Best Whiskey,

Grand Prize highest awar< 
St. Louis World’s Fair.

For Sale Bv
C. T. \ \ ’ ESTON.



Sixth Year. Same Management.

AT T H E

D ELIC A T ES S EN
Everything Gooit to Eat Served <»r Sold Over the Counter.

Private Dining Room Cor Ladle...
^ K.nvtU«-'f ico. \V . Walther, Prop.,

: z z : z z : z : z z x z : x z z r z z z

ÍVxas.

| j
ì! W

c z z z z z r z z z z

h e  K e r r v i l l e  M a r k e t
HAAG &. MICHON, P r o p  .

<$s§> • I

The Very Best Meats at All limes. I  p-to-Dute 
Refrigerator Process.

P H O N E  103.

THE BIG BASKET
Is Your Friend.

It make» a trip every week to

Paul Steam Laundry,
(•Mllat* mode new. Old clothes 
made'to,look good, and all kinds 
Laundry work doin' in first-class 
style. The PAUL has no animal 
that eats shirts. They come 
home whole with the buttons all 
on. Leave Lanndrv at Kerr
ville Bookstore. Have Laundry 
in by Tuesday, I'd o'clock. It' 
you *hi not send Laundry regular 
notify us when you have a puck 
aye and we « il l call for it.

FltOM the : p a p k r s .

“ Whatsoever man sewth shall 
he also rip," the cobbler replied 
when asked the parson’s text.-Ex

O P P O S IT E  B A N K
P H O N E  No. 9 0 KERRVILLE, TEX.

John C. Groves, Agent,
< Kerrville, Texas.

N ' srv»>*v>
To

z z z z z z z z z z . J i

P ro m p t Service
L ibe ra l T re a tm e n t

A bso lu te  Safety.
\W give particular «tttHtlon to tho Kihin* - • of M* chantM, I * tin h im ! : 

Btockinuti. We p o i t l i a l l y h *  niaki* thi* their H?tr*kin.tf Jujfnc. A<lv*iUiccp 
tiiiulc on Wool uim! Mohair. Tom** and -cv os.

Chas. Schreiner, Banker,
Kerrville, Texas.

l i .  R e m s c h e l ,
D f iA L r I . t t  IM

CHAS. M O S E L
T IN S M IT H ,

|ob Work Done on Short Notice

S a s h ,  D o o r s ,  t t c
YARD NEAR DEPOT

F U L L  t 1S T  o f

Ready-Mixed Painis. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

ST. CHARLES HOTEL.
L it MASON, Proprietor.

O nly First-Class Hotel in the Citv. All Modern .Convenirne s
W n l e r  S t  r e e l ,  K t t i ' r v l l l a . T u e n » .

I  Leave- H n ii-'o ii lll l'i )>. m. A - i i - . s S a n  An*"iii- , t • ■ >

B Leave« San Ant. 0:43 |>. m. Arrive» H m >ion  7:4.' ». tn.

Each train strictly np-to date, wide vestilmle, pintsch lighted, 
soft berth Pullman sleepers, i r  parlor «nr. one eoinbiniition h 

M coach and one baggage car. M
M J *'V r-i*«-«->«- -r-sr--srr sr^r-sr- -. r r n 'S r r r Z T Z S S Z T T Z r

Vi L.ÍF»

i T î ï l i I t V 
1 , €  i

1
( MISSOURI,KANSAS fr TEXAS RAILWAY.):.5 

SUGGESTS CQMFPÇTABIE « no CONVENIENT TRAINS.

THE KÂTY FLYER and
d i H i i l l  * 1  1

MEALS M O D E R A T E  IN  P R IC E .  
U N S U R P A S S E D  IN P U A L I T Y  AND S E R V I C E .  

O N E  P R  I C E

5 0 < F

€.* -<J»
ROOFING AMD GUTTERING

A Spec ialty

K K K K V I I .1.K. T E X A S . 

Opp, Sehr« iner’s Store.

C IT Y  M E A T  M A R K E T
l ;rcsh I$cef, Pork, 
Mutton and W al. 

Henke Bros., •  Poprietore.

All Order» Delivered Frei

“ John, what would von do with 
all the old maids if you had your 
way?”

“ Marry them every one,” ,m- 
swered the Justice and then dodg
ed the poker.— 1 ,\.

If every person who is addicted 
to the habit of gossiping, was 

I called upon for the proof of • the 
| statement reflecting on the char
acter of the ether people, it would 

I be lint a short time until the gos- 
| sipers would be,compelled to go 
out of business. Ex. .■

Just as ’ he train was about to 
* pull out of Ifentonville the other 
day a woman shouted frantically: 

[ ‘ Wait until 1 get my clothes on.”
| Kverv man on tin* ear rubbered 
to have a look. It was a poor 

j washer woman trying to get a 
I b a s k e t  of c lo t h e s  on the car.-- Ex

No i ro.il.lt- In Slum (•ihmIh.
“Sf r tirrrrS-rm'. 1 want to kfmw

just what 1 am buying 
mule kick?"

“ Rerly, b o s s ,  1 dttnno. Never

All the World to Him.
"Harry,”  said the wealthy wife, 

as she handed him a roll of the 
long green, "do vou remember 
how you used to tell me that I 
was all the world to vou?”

“ Yes,” replied the husband, 
‘ and I meant it, too. Do you 
doubt it?”

"Not a bit, not a bit! Hut, 
Harry, can’ t ’you get over the 
idea that the world owes you a 
living?" Kx.

The steeple of a very old chiirch 
n a certain, provincial town is 

adorned with the wooden figure 
of an .angel. For some reason 
oe$t known to himself the carver 
• *f this stone gave it a pair of 
nigh heeled shoes.

A  Nonconformist minister once 
approached tile parson of the 
< hurch in question with half 
mocking observation:

"M y dear sir, did you ever see 
an angel with high heeled shoes 
■ m its feet?"

"W hy, no,” answered the other, 
"1 can’t snv that I ever did; but 
did you ever see one without
i hem?"— Kx.

Han't In- To« Hasty,
A widower who prided himself 

on being a person who never 
wasted an unnecessary word, 
learned that there was a maiden 

Will that j l-tdy living over in an adjoining 
< ountv, who was smart, thirty and 
had managed to accumulate a

seed him kick nuthin1, but I wants considerable amount of goods and 
to hi- fair. You are perfectly j chattels, . l ie  also learned that 
welcome to tickfe his heels and 
sec for \o e lf . "— Current Issue.

< P R IC f ’ S  Mr AI MARK! I. >

< 8»
<i Beef, Pork, Sausage, ►
* >
<5 and Barbecued Meat. }
J All Orders Delivered I ree. ^

« M A I N S T . * t e x Xs LE ►
f r v  v % w  v  v v v v v s S

North S o o n ?

If so, vou ought to ln«>k into the 
LOW ROUND TUI I* HATES

- \ l a t i n-

-he w.is an excellent housekeeper, 
and it occurred to him that she 
was just the sort of a female he 

If there is a man on. earth who i was looking for to take the place 
should have our h« Ip and sympa-|°^ his departed companion. Mr 
thv, it is a man who is making an ' accordingly hit civil up one day 
effort to break off from evil hab- to his bu88Y aml drove over to 
its and associations. || he falls j where the maiden lady lived. H r 
lift him up, put your aim around j ,anK *ke door bell ami wlii'n she 
nim and give him your support, j came to the door h«. said, "M y 
Don't.go around with a long face, flam1' 's Abram Smelsrr, I live 
i sail counten me«1 is rid evidence j f*VCT in thtr next CcHinTV <ind I 

ot a clean heart, l x. j need a wife. From what I can
learn you will suit me to a dot. 

Nhepkeepi r (gently) -  I see you I am here to offer myself to you 
lave transferred your trade to my as a husband. I am strc tly  a 
iv d across the stri ct. man of business and will givr you

Mr II ’ghhead ( with dignity) five minutes to make up your 
\ es sir. I have. mind.”

Shopkeeper t nion

(1
T h  j " S a j i  's n’cw  f l ig h t  ||

Train between M
HSan Anton io &  I Iouston m Tin- following are nil

T o p -N O T eilE K S :

IiOUtsviLLK, K i . Yi-tei-atis Reunion 
<>ni- ( ’i iit per mile rate.

( riie Fare pins -»2 (ML

IxiiusatoLis, Im »
< »lie Fare plus $2.<H».
Tickets on sale .June 1!» ti 

good tu return .lime fit».
A shluhv  P a r k , N. J . ,  Sea Shore, j 

t »n*- Fare plus t- l.T’l.
'J'ieketn on June l!*, ”0, 30 and | 

July 1. guild to return August ill. 
BALTIMORE, Ml».

One Fare plus $2.00.
Tiekets ou sal« duly 1. ‘2 and ¡1, 

good tn return August ill.
BitfaU), N. Y.

One Fare plus $2.00.
Tickets on sale .Inly 7. 8 and it. 

good returning August 4.
Y*ou travel on the FINEST 

TRAINS RUNNING OUT OK 
TEXAS. HARVEY DIN I NO
SERVICE, THROUGH BLEED
ERS AND CHAIR CARS, ELEC
TRIC FANS.

G W. STRAIN,
Gen’ i Pass. Agent,

Fort Worth, Tex.

g e n tlv)—  
M iv I .i-.k, sir. what I have <h»nc 
to deserve this?

Mr. Highhead (with added dig
nity) Y ou sent in your bill.

>\ here t rirml«tiij» Ueaseil.

Mrs. YVhit. "W h a t’s th«; 
trouble between vou and Mrs.! 
Green ?”

Mrs. Black— "I let her have j 
her own way too much.”

i. 11 Mrs . W hill "Why, that would-
10th.i n’ t maik« lu r .111gry!”
like«, j Mr Black- -"lmlee J it did.

She wanted to pav for the ice
1. 21 cream soda and I allow. d her to
: UK; do i t ” Detroit T ribum

4 - The judge of one of. the Mia-
1 ¿ , • j souri iountv courts -went to bis

orili the other attefnoi »n an<I he-

The maiden lady looked him 
over and then remarked. "I am 
a woman ot business. It doesn’t 
take me five minutes to make up 

Kx my mind. I will give you just 
- | ten seconds to get outside of the 

Ivartl. I f  bv therm ! of that time 
you haven't shut the from gate 
the outside, my dog won’ t leave 
enough clothes on you to dress a 
medium sue doll. Here Tigc!” — 
Ex.

Noting Martian Seatons.
"  vent astroniunical observa- 

' i the planet Mars from the 
.<J1 natriry at Flagstaff,
i 1 r» ported as g iv in gjiew

i i ali nit tiiat di-t.m*
Th now

ut i 
ith

coming acqijainted with some 
tl igr.mt act i f his 7 year-old son, 
summoned the lad before hull. 
"Now, sir, lay olf your coat,” he 
said -Jernly, "I am going to give 
vou a whipping that you will re
member as long as you live..” “ If 
it plcast s Y our Honor,” said the 
boy, "we desire to ask a stay of 
proceeding tn this case until we 
c m prepare tc> file a change of 
venue tD mother’s court. Our

nr
r.r

'»»trottili
r noting the change in 
rertain sections co-inci- 
t!ie changes in the Mar 

IT, tlTSCl hr. . ni -li -.erti 11 S' 
i:(* p’ , net which w t c  lx fore 
» '-ed t > be seas w ife  simply 

lies of winter denuded soil, 
at other epoch» these same 

, ns show a blue-green tint, 
rating fresh vegitation. Thus 
Amowle Ige of the heavens 
vs slowly.

Oyama, the Man.
Iwawa Oyama, the Jajvincse Na 

loleon, is every inch a soldier. He- 
riging to rite most aristocratic 

’ass in his country, he is creator
f the Jajxancse arrny as it is today 

application will be based on th e 1 j"r,,T)) igko to iKSq he worked on 
belief that this court has formed! i',e (iemtan |>lans of reorganization
an opinion- regarding the guil ,̂ oi 
the defendant which cannot be 
shaken by evidence, and is there
fore not competent to try the 
case.” Stay was granted and the 
boy allowed twenty-five cents at
torney’s ft-e.

1 ut subsequently discarded it in fa
vor of the French system, on which 
lines lie brought the military forces 
to their present marvelous state of 
l»erf(ction. Officially lie is a man 
of the fewest words possible, bul 
in jrrivate H* is a delightful com
panion, witty and entertaining.

P



----------------------- --
Report of Dr. Primer, of ¡State L'n- 

versltf, on Kerrvllle Public 
Schools.

Prof. Hopkins,
Dear Sir :

On March 28,1905, I visited the 
Kerrville High School, and the ac
companying memoranda will give
you the necessary statistics:

The school building is very 
pleasantly situated with beautiful 
views on all sides. The building 
is mostly new and well adopted to 
school purposes. The grounds are 
large and well kept and everything 
has a neat appearance. Mr. More- 
lock is alive and energetic and 
makes an exceptionally good sup
erintendent. I visited classes in 
Mathematics, English, History, 
I^atin and Physics, in all of which 
the instruction is excellent. The 
laboratory work in Physics is not 
yet sufficiently developed to admit 
of affiliation in that subject and 
the pricipal was urged to bring 
this branch up to the required 
standard In the evening I met 
the trustees in session and had a 
talk with them about their school, 
and found that they were deter
mined to have an excellent school 
and would spare no pains to make 
it first-class.

Respect fully submitted,
Sylvester P rimer.

Lonesome a» Can lie Here.

The merry-go-round company 
left here last Monday for Colum
bus, where they will remain for 
another week or so to come. Mr~ 
H. Phillips and his two assistants 
are a fine set of fellows and were 
|»rettv well satisfied with the busi
ness they did lien*,and made many 
friends who wish for them great 
sueeess.

The balloon ascension Saturday 
was, as usual one of the ls-st pos<i 
hie. Prof. Phillips was at all 
times coed and very much delight
ed with the weather which pre
vailed.

We wish them the very beat of 
success in their tour over the 
South.— Eagle lsike Advertiser.

Arc you dull and stupid? Do 
you miss the snap, vim and energy 
that wasonce yours ' You need a 
tew doses of that great system reg
ulator, Pr ic k l y  A sh B it t e r s . 
For reviving strength and > nergy, 
increasing the capacity of the 
body for work, it is a remedy of 
the highest order.

W. E. Smith has on hand the 
largest line of vehicles, and more 
earning, ever carried by him in 
Kerrvillc. Over 30 buggies', stn 
ries aud hacks for «ale or trade 
for good horses. For cash the 
yriees can t U* beat. For trade, 
priced about like your horse. If 
you have a good, young horse to 
spare you can trade him to Smith 
for a buggy. 2 f 1

F O H R T I  OF J I L T  C E L E -  g

He Was Fleeced of *1,20».
Chicago, 111., Juue 16.—John 

Monroe has been arrested on com
plaint of P. II. drear, a wealthy 
mine owner of Spokane, Wash.

drear said Monroe and two other 
men took him to an alleged pool 
room and told him they had ar
ranged with the clerk of the book
maker to withold the name of one 
of the winning horses in a race 
until drear could bet $1 ,2(H) on 
the horse. Grear placed ¡1*1,2 0 0  on 
the horse. A short time later 
Monroe excused himself and, the 
bookmaker and his clerk also left 
the room. They did not return 
and drear not ified the poliee. Mon
roe and companions have.not been | 
found

Inknoon Corpse in Hotel.
St. Louis, June 16.—The dead 

body of an unknown man was 
found lying across a bed in the 
Hotel Buruutn today, but there j 
was no evidence to show what had 
caused his death. Wednesday j 

two men registering as T. Martin 
and R. II. Patterson were assigned j 
to the room. One was found dead I 
today aud the other has disappear
ed. "It is not known which name 
the dead man bore nor from where 
he came. On his breast was tat- j 
toned the image of a sailor holding 
a flag and his hat sweat band is 
stamped “ Manasses.New Orleans.”  j

Hutts Sneered an Hallows.
Peoria,111., June 16. Otis Motts, 

aged 2 1 years, was executed today 
for the murder of his wife, on Jan
uary 5, 1905. Motts spent the 
night laughing' joking and telling 
stories. He invited everybody to 
his funeral.

Ilis mother wanted to attend the j 
execution, but he said:

“ Don't do it. You’ ll make me 
lose my nerve.”

lie died with a sneer on his lips. !
Motts strangled his girl-wife 

w ith a hair ribbon.

My ear load of pianos will ar-1 
rive from Chicago ‘ about July 1. 
and it will pay you to wait and see 
them before purchasing elsewhere, li 

1 guarantee to save you $50.001 • 
on price of piano. Terms to suit. 
Old instruments taken in ex
change. J. J. MfK klvy, 
tf-50 Kerrville, Tex.

D O N ’ T  ST5N D  A W A Y  
F O R  S B t D S .

Ii l'ay» to Buy

N e w  Hom e Is B e s t
Nofhiug Maile Better.

Cali ou us and let ns show von 

Onr pnees and terms 

are right.

>Yr Handle Them In Hiil$.

>yyyyyyyyvw vw vvw vvvvvvvvvvvvvvw vvvvyviesw vvy W "

BOND H A R D WA R E  C f l J
• 4 Incorporated 112S.000

ccessors to C. H. Dean Co,
£nh Antonio., Tex.

Whol<

Hard war^y.Vehicles, 
I m p l e m e n t s .

Fencing'“Roofing. Tools, Biey- 
j. eles. Machines, Cutlery, Stoves

T. B. Turner, A g t., “wl Ti,,""r<
Kerrville, lex. GOME Sit ME CUT PRICES.

We have just placed our order 
for tin* celebrated lmndrethes Gar
den Seeds. We are going to 
handle these seeds in package and 
in bulk. If you arc making a lisl 
now for fall planting get our 
prices. Everybody knows Land 
ret lie’s Seeds, there are none bet
ter. Remember we will have needs I 
of every kiml and in any quantity, j 

(IM Alt ItOSEM IHL.

F. T. Johnston i  Co.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

111, 113 and 115 Medina M.

San Antonio, - = Texas.

Bee-keepers : 
Supplies
< )n 1 )irect 1 ones 

To All Points in Texas. -

1 Leahy MfgCq.l
2 Last St. Louis, Mo. £ '
♦ ♦ ♦ *♦♦♦  *♦♦♦  ♦♦♦♦

Win. A. C<*< kc. Un»un i Cork*1.

Separate Heat A gitation .

Dallas. Tex., Juno 19.—Lawyer j 
Hugh Peek is still circulating a 
petition which will be I resented to 
tlie city council asking tlu-ui to set 
apart certain seats in the street 
ears for negroes. Mr. Peek has 
received many letters within tie- 
past few day from persons request-1 
tug that their signatures be ap
pended to the petition. Mr. Peck 
is meeting with sieves* in his un
dertaking and the petition will by 
presented at the next meeting of 
the council.
Itill Connell and Pllirrt Sellars Slaj 

Each Other.
Mt. Vernon. Ga., June 16.—Mill I 

Connell ami Elbert Sellars, whites, 
and who lived 4 miles ul»ovc this 
place, engaged in a shooting scrape 
last night, which resulted in the' 
death of Isiih parties.

It is impossiable to find out the
ca use of the trouble.

Claud«* V« Hirkhrad. \

CC K  K  K .B I R K  11 K A  IKV: C O C K  IT,
Attorneys and t'imnsellers at Law, 

Money to lend in a mounts abovi 
,000 t)h good ran jh and 

lami land*.
.. or kicks: .

Rooms 407» |oS. 409. 410. 
Alamo National Bank Building,j 

San Antonio» Tc\.»s. i

P
x x g s x a

e Finest amt ladest Piiutngrnphic 
Work in Texas done at

lllg Three Hays Barbecue and Pt’tlr. 
I’ lilillr Speak in? and Amuse* 

meat, July J, 4 and 6,

At the picnic grove near Frank 
Moore's crossing of the Guadalupe, 
»  yy miles above Kerrville. The 
picnic will lie under the auspices 
of the Farmers' Union, and a cor
dial invitation is extended to every
body to attend. The District Un- 
ion will hold it meeting at the pic
nic.

Let everybody turn out. and! 
make this entertainment break the! 
picnic record of Texas.

B. Billing,
3t-5l Chuirman << Com.

M
IM
m

Pow ell’ s Studio,
511 ¡j East Houston St., 

S a n  A n t o n i o ,  T- .

)M
M

M s;‘ "H Fui

3

L

Awarded Three State P:
Also the Highest Prize 
an Antonin Intern lim I 
'air 1904. You take .10 

chances. Powell’s photos 
arc guaranteed to plcasu. 
This is the only studio in 
the State making all of the 
highest g ra d e  finishes 
known to the Photographic 
Art. Old pictures enlarged 
t any size in the most art
istic matter.

L. T. Powell.

I will pav Stoo reward for tin 
conviction of any person for theft 
of cattle hogs, go its, sheep or 
horses in Kerr county after this
date.-------  ̂5t-43

J. T. TIOOKE, Sheriff.

1100.00 m u d .
We will pay $100.00 for the con

viction of any persnu stealing n 
horse, et>\v or hog. After July 15. 
when the law making it a penal 
offence to steal sheep or goats goes 
into effect, we will pay $10 0 .0 0  for 
the conviction of any person steal
ing a sheep or a goat. We will 
also pay $25.00 forthe convict ion 
of any person found tresspassing 
in any of our pasture*.

J. T. Evans.
j U .  A. S t o w e r s .

B M. IliXsON.
tf 47 S am II. H il l .

Your Troubles
Are great enough without having to worry over tin qual
ity of the gooff> you buy, or the price you have to pay, we 
have only one kind of good- at onr store,

T h e  V e ry  B est W e C an B uy.
(M R. PRICES

A re the Lowest, Q u a lity  C onsidered.
A fair profit is all we ask, we always try to so treat our custo

mers that they will stay with us. Big stock of Winter 
Goods, Clothing. Hats.Dress Goods, Etc.

Make your home happy
\  with one of the Victor
t Talking machines, the

JkL A best on the market,
te -

it 1» V i l d t o - 'k  V OlGO.

Dietert Bros.
DEALE1t»-iX

p

G eneral M erchandise, F arm  Im p lem e i 
M ach in ery , Etc.

i s .

A .  mLLp. j£k J

>
>
>

w have a nice lice of Hammocks and t roquet.
It you are needing auything in this line be -ure r  
to sec ours ' - - ■ t bu\ :ng. I - î • orad'-s at the ^
lowest p ric e .

4 Hammocks and Croquet.
< 
i  
<
<
<

$ Kerrvllle Book Store,
< *
<
i -

John C. Groves, Proprietor.

¡>
>
>

\

W e a r
3 ^  j U 'x a * b______

TRADE MARK

Overalls and Jumpers
Your Dealer Ha-. Them. Made By

The Lowry Manufacturing Company,
, San Antonio, - levas.

Helps Digestion
PURIFIES AND REGULATES

THE BOWELS
1NÉYSa « m e* : f ns -jsaso kidneys

Aocept no C:<j»l».ute. X Cel- W«ulV tog tho
genuio« PRICKLY ASM BITTERS *ith tho 
large figure 3 in red oe the front label

SOLD AT DRUG STORES •  PRICE $ 1.00 K n .



Report of l)r. Primer, of State l'n- 
verslty, on Kerrville Public 

School».
Prof. Hopkins,

Dear Sir :
On March 28, 1905, I visited the 

Kerrville High School, and the ac
companying memoranda will give 
you the necessary statistics:

The school building is very 
pleasantly situated with beautiful 
views on all sides. The building 
is mostly new and well adopted to 
school purposes. The grounds are 
large and well kept and everything 
lias a neat appearance. Mr. More- 
lock is alive and energetic and 
makes an exceptionally good sup
erintendent. I visited classes in 
Mathematics, Kuglish, History, 
Latin aud Physics, in all of which 
the instruction is excellent. The 
Laboratory work iii Physics is not 
yet sufficiently developed to admit 
of affiliation in that subject and 
the pricipal was urged to bring 
this branch np to the required 
standard In the evening 1 met 
the trustees in session ami had a 
talk with them about their school, 
and found that they were deter
mined to have an excellent school 
and would spare nq pains to make 
it first-class.

Respectfully submitted,
Sylvester Primer.

_j Lonesome as t an He Here.

The merry-go-round company 
left hen* lust Monday for Colum
bus, where they will remain for 
another week or so to come. M. 
II. Phillips and his two assistants 
are a tine set of fellows and were 
pretty well satisfied with the busi
ness thev did here,and made maiiv 
frieuds who wish for them great 
success.

The balloon ascension Saturday 
was, a» usual one of tin* bent possi
ble. Prof. Phillips was nt all 
times cool and very much delight
ed with the weather which pre
vailed.

We wish them the very best of 
success in their tour over the 
South.— Eagle Lake Advertiser.

lie Was Fleeced of «1,200.
Chicago, 111., June 16.—John 

Monroe has been arrested on com
plaint of P. H. Grear, a wealthy 
mine owner of Spokane, Wash.

Grear said Monroe and two other 
men took him to an alleged pool 
room aud told him they had ar
ranged with the clerk of the l>ook- 
muker to withold the name of one 
of the winning horses in a race 
until Grear could bet «1,200 on] 
the horse. Grear placed « 1,200 on 
the horse. A short time later 
Monroe excused himself and the 
booktnuker.and his clerk also left 
the room. They did not return 
and Grear notified the police. Moil- 
roe and companions have not been 
found4* ......  . _  ____ •

inknoMn Corpse in Hotel.

My ear load of pianos will .ar- 
rive from Chicago about July 1, 
and it will pay you to wait and see 
them before purchasing elsewhere.

I guarantee to save you «50.00 
on price of piano. Terms to suit. 
Old instruments taken in ex
change. J. .1. McK e lvy , 
tf-50 Kerrville, Tex.

D O N ’ T  « B IN D  A W A Y  
F O R  S E E D « .

We Handle Them in Hulk.

incorporated !u$,ooo

i. i*:.y. to Huy th>*.t. '  ^ fccce8*or« to C. H. Dean Co.
New Home Is Best Siili Antonio. Tex.________________________ _ -y

„ Wholi sift's arai*)
Nothing Made Better. X \  .

Hardwa.i^ef i einicles,
( ali on us ami let us show vou -■* -

I m p l e m e n t s .

•;cmg, Hoofing. Tools,' Biey- 
S'.Ht-s. Machines, Cutlery, Stoves

T. B. Turner, A gt., .. . Tin"»r'
Kerrville, Tex. WE SIE ÜS WE CÜÍ PRIÉES.

Our prices and terms 

are right.

XJXAAAÂ .

We have just placed our order 
for tin* celebrated I-andrethes Gar
den Seeds. > We are going to

St. Louis, June 16.—The dead bandle these seeds in package and 
hotly tif an unknown man was in bulk. It yon are making a list
found
Hotel

OM Alt UOMIN I HAL
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Arc you dull and stupid? Do 
you miss the snap, vim and energy 
that wasonce yours? Vou need a 
few doses of that great system reg
ulator, Prickly  A sh B itte r s . 
For reviving strength and energy, 
increasing the capacity of the 
body for work, it is a remedy of 
the highest order.

W. E. Smith has on hand tin* 
largest line of vehicles, and more 
coining, ever carried by him in 
Kerrville. Over 30 buggies, hur
ries aud hacks for -ale or trade 
for good horses. For cash the 
yriecs ean’.l Is* lieat. For trad**, 
priced about like your horse. It' 
you have a good, young horse to 
»pare vou can trad«* him to Smith
for a buggy. 1

lying across a bed in the how for fall planting get our 
Barnuin today, but there j prices, hverybody knows Land J 

was no evidence to show what lmd ''ethe - Seeds, there an* none U*t-| 
caused his dentil. Wednesday1 Kemeiub* r we will have seed.- 
two men registering us T. Martin ‘d every kind and in any quantity, 
and It. If. Patterson were assigned ] 
to the room. One was found dead! 
today and the other has disappear 
ed. It is not known which name 
the dead man liore nor from where 
la* came. On his breast was tat- e 
tooed the image of a sailor holding {  
a ting and his hat sweat band is 
stamped ‘ •Maniisses.N'ew Orleans.”

Botts Sneered on l.allons.
Peoria,111., June 16.- Otis Botts, 

aged 2 1 years, was executed today 
for the murder of his wife, on Jan
uary 5, 1905. Botts spent the 
night laughing, joking and telling 
sturies. He invited everybody to 
his funeral. j

His mother wanted to attend t l i e i^ ^  KK.IMkKH LA I C< >C KL,j 
execution, but he said: ; Attorney.. »...1 < om.-.*ll..r> at U »,

“ Don't doit. You’ll make m* Montv to lend in a mourns abov* 
lose my nerve.”  I Si,OOO on good ran: h and

He'died with a sneer on his lip*. , t.uni lands.

F. T. Johnston I  Co.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

l i i, 113 and 115 Medina St.

San Antonio, = - Texas.
. - • -..^t ■ -.<> '*
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Yonr Troubles
Bee-keepers 

Supplies
( >n Dire ct Lines 

To AH Points in Texas. ^

\ Leahy Mfg Co, \
i Last St. Louis, Mo.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • •♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ««♦ ♦ •♦ ♦ A

Win. \.Ci~l rt II Co
Claud.- V. B ii

his girl-wife.Botts strangled 
with a,hair ribbon.

Separate S«*at Agitation.
Dallas, Tex., June 19.—lawyer: 

Hugh Peek is still circulating a 
petition which will he j resented (o' 
the city council asking them to set 
apart certain sonts in the strcei , 
cars for negroes. Mr. Peek lias, 
received many letters within the' 
past few day from persons request-1 
iug that their signatures In* ap
pended to the petition. Mr- Peck 
is meeting with success in his 11»-; 
«lertaking ami the petition will b*»j 
presented at the next meeting of 
the council.

Itlll t'oiiucll and ¡'liter! Selltrs Muj 
Koch Oilier.

Mt. Vernon, Ga., June 16.— Bill 1 
Donnell ami Elbert Sellars, whites, 
and who lived 4 miles above this! 
place, engaged in a shooting scrape 
last night, Which resulted in the 
«leath of both parties.

It is impossible to find out 11.« 
cause of tin* trouble

oi* picks;
Rooms 407 1... 408, 40 9 . 4 to, 

Alamo National Bank Building, 
San Antonio, Te\ ,s.

I

F O U R I K O F J U L Y  C Í I Í  |
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wrt and Latent Photographic 

Work in To.\:is done »I.

:k. I

Pow ell’ s Studio,
511 > Ka>t Houston St., 

r in n  A n t o n i o ,  '.* .
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1 will pav 5too reward for th< 
conviction of any p«rson for tneft 1 
of cattle hogs, goats, s h e e p  or 
horses in Kerr county aft«-r this! 
date.

J. T. HOORE, Sheriff.

SIH.M Hi HHD. i
W«> will pay $10 0 .(K) for the eon i 

viction «*f any person stealing a I 
horse, cow or »jog. After July 15. < 
when the law making it a penal ■ 
offence t«> steal sheep <ir goats goes 
into effort, we will pay « 10 0 .0 0  for ; 
ill«* conviction of any person steal-j 
ing a sheep «tr a goat. We will 
also pay $25,00 tor the conviction!

Are great enough without having to worry over tin qual
ity of the goods you buv, or the price you have to pay; we 
have only «me kind of goods at oiir store,

The V ery Best We Can Buy.
OUR PRIDES

A re the  Lowest, Q u a lity  Considered.
A fair profit is all we ask. wc always try to so treat our custo

mers that they will stay with us. Big st«x*k of \\ inter 
G«N>ds, t 'lothing. Hats,Dress < Laids, -Etc.

Make your home happy 
with one of the Victor 

w / \ Talking machines, the
l)e!-t on the market.

Itlto M i i i i t« r T >  Y o t c .o .

Dietert Bros.
DEALER« IN

G eneral M erchandis  Farm  Im p lem e  
M ach inery , Etc. .

Ás,

Æk. aLx fi*. jLU. j£k afk J

m

4 Hammocks and Croquet. ►
>
>

W have a ni«*e lii.e <»f Hammocks and Dro«piet.
It you are needing anything in this line be sure r  
t«« si»e»onrs before buying. Best grades at the 
lowest prie«*.

► 
>

John G. Groves. Proprietor. *

«passingof any p«*rs«»u found tre 
in any of our' pastures.

J. T. E v a n s .

0. A. S t o w e r s .

B. M. Hixson.

: Ksrrvîlle Book Store, 
i
l __________ ____
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TRADE MARK

1 t f  47 S am if. IIii.i.

Overalls and Jumpers
Your Dealer Has Them. Made By

The Lowry Manufacturing Company,
, San Antonio, - iexas.

IHg Thre«* Days iturliecm anti FI 
l*iilili«* Speak inir ami Ainu««*- 

vent, July 8,4 and

At the picnic grove near Frank 
Moore's crossing of the Guadalupe, 
3y_. niil«*s above Kerrville. The 
picnic will be umler the auspices 
of the Farmers' Union, and a cor
dial invitation is extended to every
body to attend. The District Un
ion will hold a meeting at the pic
nic.

IiCt everybody turn out and 
make this entertainment break the 
pi«*nie recor«l of Texas.

B . B il l in g ,
3t-51 Chairman <rf Com.

Awarded Three State IV.
Also the Highest Puze ,,
Sau Antonio Intern ¡ioi I 
Fair 1904. You take .10 
«•hanees. Powell’s pin dos 
are guaranteed to please. 
This is the only studio in 
the State making all of the 
highest g r ade  finishes 
known to the Photographic 
Art. Old pictures enlarged 
t any size in the most art
istic manner

L. T. Powell.
* k r x x x x x x z x x x x x z d

Helps Digestion
PURIFIES A\D REGULATES

THE BOWELS^
a -«m e *  : atci'S na ‘ is' ised kidhos

Aocept no c.< !'*:• > cn ;,. ing tk# >

genuine PRICKIY ASM BITTERS nith the 
large figure 3 in re« oa the treat label

SOLD AT DRUG STORES •  PRICE $ 1.00 E"Borni


